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Central Doct^ne of The Bible

Grace precludes salvation by worki^^ but assures a salva- 
I . tion that will work out what God has worked within. It excludes 
' a merely intellectual religion, but it has and formulates its own 

doctrinal account of itself, its own way of worship. It makes 
possible Bible theology, in which we seek to formulate for the 
understanding truths which have first been revealed to us 
through grace. The grace of God Also guarantees the trust
worthiness of this revelation. For through it alone do tfiese 
truths find us. and enable us to understand and express them.
The Bible is God’s grace bodying forth His inspired Word^as 
His gift to man through all'the ages, ready in every^crisis and 
neeo to supply to each of us His spiritual sufficiency. Vital ■
faith and ripe Christiant experience do pot depend upon great 
doctrinal learning. The greatest mindsXere powerless to attairj 
and grow in spiritual life apart Tiom thp'^rect action of God 
upon them through His amazing grace. Gcw alone can enable 
us to master ffJe theology of grace as well A? grasp the mysr 
teries and the fulness of t(ie promises of the'Bible. SrJvation is 
by God's revealed grace alone. With the intellect Ve may 
understand the story of the life and teachings and death of 

' Jesus. But our understanding lies fallow within us to react in 
the matter of sin and suffering love to the wondrous work of - 
Jesus Christ Who died for our sins upon the cross. This doctrine 
of grace is. the centra^ctrine^of the Bible. It forever shuts 
out salvation by worksf^ sacraments, or rituals, and ties every 
believer to a compifete salvation through the grace of God in 
Christ."

—I. J. Van Ness, in Re-thinkina Baptist poctrinea.
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CDITORIBL
“Ail 014-Fashioned Baptist Church”;^ 

“The Mourners’ Bench” ;
The old-fashioned Baptist Church from the viewpoint of its 

goiaal defiBHieB>a{d its doctrine has been considered in previous 
articlies- v,.

Some brethren will not class as an old-fa:hioned ^ptist church 
one that does not use the “mourners’ bench,” or “anxious seat,” 
in its revival work.

The editor was converted at a mourners' bench and he was made 
happy enough to shout, too. Wh^t is said in this article, therefore, 
must not be construed as being in opposition to it when it-is 
judiciously used and not turned into the Catholic idea of penance 
or otherwise used so as to divert the attention of sinners from 
Christ to itseU. We hold that an old-fashioned Baptist churcl}.inay 
or may not use the anxious seat in its revival work or at given 
times. It depends on the circuinstances.

But when one insisu upon the anxious seat as an exclusive 
sr required evangelistic method and then tests the validity of 
Baptist churches by it, he goes further than the facts warrant

Tile ideas ol mourning over sin, of prayer and of the instruction 
of sinners are prominent in the Scriptures. But as to a specific 
place or method ol expressing oc evoking these things, the 
Scriptures are silent No cut and dri%.method is indicated. How
ever, we cannot at this time go into the general question ol valid 
evangelistic techniques except to lay down the principle that no 
method in either its nature ol use is to conflict with the gospel 
of grace and with the processes ol ipaM. The appUcation ol this 
principle today would do away with a good many lol de rols.

With the facilities ol lour libraries at otir command, we recently 
investigated the history ol the mourners’ bench as a definite 
technique or institution. Varibus encyclopedias, both secular and 
religious, and Bible dictionaries consulted failed to mention it 
except lor a brief reference in one ol them, and that gave no data 
or dates concerning it. This seemed strange in view oL4he 
prominedee and antiquity which certain brethren assign to it

And then, in A History ol American Revivals, by Frank Gren- 
viUe Beardsley, we found the information we were seeking. In 
Northampton in New EngUnd, under the preaching ol Jonathon 
Edwards in 1734, there began a period ol revival known as The 
Great Awakening, which had been preceded by The G*at Awak
ening in England. On page 47 Bear^ley writes ol this revival 
as follows; V

“There were no pretracteA efforts to\et up a revival. Except 
in rare fantaBccs the servicca were eonmicd to the Sabbath day 
^ the mid-week lecture. Occaskmall, when the interest seemed 
to demaito special services for giving religions instrnctJoii were 
appointed. AAnxlons seato’ were unknown and inquiry 
u we kn^ them were unheard of. Preaching was practically 

eoij means emptoyed lor qnidEening the conscience ot the 
tanpeiUtont and tor giving «rch instr^ 
tbooo who were faMiniring the way ol life and salvaUm^

^ Th« Awakening ol 1800, which 
^n in Vinwua and Grorgia and then spread to New England. 
Writing of this on page 97 Beardsley says: —.

“There were no aartpua •eats, nor was there any----------to

I alter reUgiaw. On the contrary uis^ snhjccts ol this warfc

were’nrged to make eerteia thetar hopes before unlttug with the 
church or engagiug la any public exercise. The principle means 
relied upon was the preselilag of the Word . . . *
• As the records show, there were other means used beside the 
preaching ol the Word, which we cannot here go Into. But in 1731 
and the years previous and in 1800 the mourners’ bench was un
known. Several other books were consulted and several ref
erences to the anxious seat wele found here and there, but none 
ol these books conflicted with Beardsley and none were as spccillc 
along the line ol our search as he.

On page 97 ol Beardsley's book the. lustorical. origin ol the 
mourners’-bench is givm: i

“The Methodista-w^ the first to make use of the *aaxlo4s seat’ 
as a m<»iia of bringing out inqnirera. During the winter of 1896- 
1897 there was a remarkable revival In New York City, which 
'resulted in the accession of mere than 'lour Itpndrcd membera to 
the Methodist Church. So large were the congregations and so 

‘ dUBcult did it become to pray, that It became-necesaary to Invite 
them forward to the front scats, which were vacated for thew 
purpose. The measure commended Itaelf to many so that It not 
only came into general use amoiA the Methodists, but was widely 

. employed by ether evangelical denominations and continues to be 
an effective revival measure to the present day."”

So the origin ol the mourners’ bench as’a specific evangelistic 
technique was with the Methodists in the winter ol 1806-1807 
and is. therefore, only 131 or 132 years old. UistoricaUy. it is 
rather young. '

As belo^ indicated, we are not opposing the principle ol the 
mourners’ bench when it is judiciously used. In our view this 
method, if judiciou.siy' usJd, and some other method sanely used 
are both, legitimate, if irf prayer one feels led to employ them. 
But we must be candid and face historical facts honestly. Bluster
ing reactions to such facts get one nowhere. Consideration of the 
question of the sane u» of suitable evangelistic methods in general 
must await a future time. We are here considering the one thing 
ol the historical aspect of the mourners’ ben^ as an institution.

Some brethren who strongly and insistcnjly urge that a church 
must employ the mourners’ bench as iU revival method in order 
to be classed by them as an old-fashioned Baptist church often 
bitterly contrast other Baptist churches with this. In all kind
ness let us ask these brethren some questions.

1. What about those Baptist churches prior to 1806-1807 and ' 
stretching back through centuries, none ol which, so far as the 
record goes, used the mourners’ bench as an evangelijUc tech
nique? Were none ol these old-lashioned Baptist churches? If 
a church prior to this time could be an old-fashioned Baptist 
church wd do sound evangelistic work without employing the ' 

va^ous seat, may not the same be true today? 
jl 2. It, according to Webster, old-lashioned means"adhering to old 
^ustomf or ideas; having tastes or notions characteristic ■ ol old 

time^ is It not a historical fact that the church which does not 
toe'^rtSt’d^f i. mor^.«.cient in iU curiom and tojto.

3. However legitinmte the method may be when sanely used, 
is It altogether convincing to take a historicaUy young method .

HT
^ot as bringing out the merits or demeriU ol the moflrijers’ 
bench per se or ol any other method do we write, but simply 
as a matter ol the straight lacing ol historical lacU and to "i-v* 
a plea that certain brethren quit jumping on Baptist churches

they do in the realm of evan- 
^ gehUc meth^ In view of these considerations we are bound to 

say Uwt certain earnest and sincere brethren who draw condemna
tory distmctions between Baptist churches on the basis of the UM

' * * o

Qaestions Answered
qu«t^^ich

an offence asslm'.
tbe clmrcli from whldhi lie wss ezdoded?**

‘hat the man was Biblically and. there
fore, juUy excluded, we are bound to answer in the afllrmalivc..

1. By iU act the receiving church puts its official approval 
Upon a man whose wrongdoing so offended the other church 
as tq caU torjh its exclusion ol him. This means to scorn the
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moral judgment of the excluding church and to condone the 
sin of the man.

2. It sets at naui^t the disciplinary act of a sister church anB 
nullifies the effect of the discipline. Were such a course gen
erally followed, church discipline would become useless. In 
spirit this is equivalent to a rejertion of Scripture teaching on 
discipline.

3. It violates the principle of brotherhood and of cooperative 
ethics.

"Do yon think racb would break feUowsblp between the two 
'■ churchesT"

Yes it is a breach of fellowship, but whether the fellowship 
, is to be considered as completely ruptured or severed depends 

on the heinousness of the circumstanceo that evoked the mans 
y.ff,.in.ii.n and on the spirit and manner of the other church in 
receiving him. But the fellowship U broken as regards Ihta 

• particular man. Aside from him and his case there may Md 
should be fellowship between the churches on matters on which 
th6y agree. As we see it. the principle is the same as betw^ 
individuals when one 6f them in-some particular instance m^cs 
a breach of the feUowihip between them. The spirit is: 111 treat 
you right and have fellowship with you in matters of agreement 
as far as I honestly can, but as to this thing. I feel that you have 
done wrong." Fellowship shftuld not be considered as wimpletely 
fevered nor a declaration of nen-fellowship made unUl Christian 
efforts for adjustment have faded.

"What ought, to be done or what could be done to make things 
) right between the two?"

1. In prayerful humility protest to the receiving 
request it to rescind its action. Appoint a committee of faithful 
men for this purpose and -request the other church to go into the 
matter in the .spirit of Christ. Or the other .'n^
a committee to meet with this committee and, go fully into the 
matter and ^port to the church. Let each side act in the spirit 
and desire of righUy deciding the qu^tion. 
principle In Paul’s Instruction, “ye ii^o are 
(set right) such an one. considering thyself, lest thou also be 
tempted" (Gal. 6:1).

2 If this falls, let the excluding church ask the other to 
< join with it in calling a council of spiritual brethren to go toto

the matter and recommend an adjustment and let each side abide 
'by the-vleclsion in the case.

3 If aU these means fall, then the excluding church is wa^ 
ranted In considering the feUowshlp to be
as to the ehurcbes as such, though various hidl^nals in the 
churches may remain quite cordial toward each other.

* * *

J. H. Wright
Thpse in more complete poss^on of 

probably giVe bn obituary account of 
for many years the beloved pastor of
Church. Memphis, of whore death a brief noUce was carried m 
last werit's BapUst and Reflector. --

Wise Words Are These
In a recent-Scottish Rite PUbUcation^. J^les L. Brooks 

writing on THE PERIL OF THE IRRESPONSffiLE, concludes hU 
article with these wise words, which we pass on for their worth 
without comment The words speak for then^ves:

"Our Imperative need therefore U of men and women who haito 
the ability to make a proper evaluation of things, who can separate 
the wheat from the chaff and wiU act according to conscience no 
matter what the consequences. . ..

Patriotism means personal integrity. No drunkard, adulterer, 
murderer, Uar or thief-in short no one given to lawl^e^ 
can be a patriot It is impossible to. fit the 
any decent scheme of things. Men are required who wiU sta^ 
upland refuse to take their moral standards from the vasdllating 
multttudes, or to seU their convicUons for a price. Their nwr“ 
power cannot be computed. One such canriiase a thoi^it «« 
two of them can put ten thousand, to fli^ Before them licen-
Uousness will flee and arokmd them decency will rally. __ ^

If America escapes the Ayss into which Rome, Greece, Asqi^ 
Babylon and Egypt plunged, it will be because a few rf 1^ 
flexible purpose hurl themselves against the onrushuig “
human seULhness, greed and hatred, and turn them back into the 
gulf from whence they came."—_—

“Station WMU Broadcasting”

w

to Richmond: \

Carroll Ctounty—Mrs. Bernard’ Scales, HunUngden; 
Duck River—Mrs. O. L. Rives, TuUahoma;
Madison—Mrs. L. G. Frey Jackson; ' .
Ocoee-Mlss May Phillips, Chattanooga;
Robertsoh County—Mrs. W. L. Baker, Springfield;Church. Memphis, of whore death a brief noUce was carriea m Robertsoh County-Mrs. W. ^ oprm«u«u.

last werit’s BapUst and Reflector. -- > • ^<^Uson-Mrs. Percy Carver, Mt. Juliet.
nnlv to record our own personal tribute to him/ we welcome Uiese workers and wish Uiem great success.

ou, l<,v. ,or hi, ^

“u°h”h^w.h...h.o»nh»«fthH^u-rh^ sjjsrssiutzi r. "ris 5rn.‘.i.“r”,arh., h.
three years ago. was stiU with him. We have been associated w,tn drop a card to the Baptist and Beflector.
him in other r'etpects. "Since the last count the following have sent in subscriptions. *

Out of this association we summarize him and his ministry as ^ ,^g ,be total in the campaign since Jan 1 of 349. ^
follows- r^ly devoted to Christ, clean in characier ana ^ Baker, Springfleld; S. A. cunnmgnam, ^av ano»a«.
itoong InK. sohnd in doctrine, clear and courageous n ton- M^^„„ard Scales, Huntingdon: Miss M^hi»h».^atton^w; 
vicUon, faithful and fruitful in the mintatp and I. N. Penick, Jackson; E. W. Roach, Jonesboro; John H. ^ Ch^-
to His ijped ones, friends, church and to, Ihe cause of Christ L„ooga; Mrs. CharUe Golden, Dyersburg; Mrs. L. G. Frey, Jack-
throughoiit the ear^ . ^ ' son; Secretary John D. Freeman. _____ _ .

I
throughout the earth.

After life’s labora he sleeps weU. 
faithful man of God!

And now upon his son! Herndon, -of 
Mrs F A HilL o£ NashvUle, his sister, Miss AlUe Wright, oi

Blenlni* o,0v mOTory. ,(lylM! M,ke lh«

"WHo”s GOING TO RICHMOND? Time will teU! Amd WMU
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Hyper-PremillennialisiH
Br NOEL SMITH. MMermtor, Cambcriaad AawcisUoa. .

CImriuTflIe. TcaacMcc

” I
During the eighteenth century hyper-Calvinism paralyzed the 

evangelistic and missionary zeal of the English Baptist churches. 
During the same century the Presbyterian churches of America 
succumbed to<the plague.. Carey and Andrew Fuller restored the 
soul of the English &ptists. and Charles Grandison Fitmey that 
of the Presbyterians of this country. In either instance the Gospel 
of Christ and His apostles were substituted for that of hyper- 

diflerence between the two gospels is the dif- 
> cradle and a coffin. .

..-^jrper-C^hrinim U on its last legs. Old and withered, its 
arteries are slohrly hardening under the leaky roofs of the kard-

When a bad man dies another bad man* takes his place. Hyper- 
Prenillenhialistn is slowly and effectively taking the place of 
Jiyper-Calvinism. The general proposition is the same: You“can't 
do anything. You should not try to do anything. The day of 
revivals of religico is passed. The Bible's glowing promises of 
q^iritual awakenings were estopped with the debuts of Messrs. 
Foadick. LewiSr^Lippman and RusseU. The bank is,closed; and 
no^more d^^ts wiU be accepted. What U to be will be.

W V.LU 4AL «U4U

Calvinism. The di 
ference ^tween a i

P

A man^does not have to apologize for being a premillennialist 
He is in ivwodly emnpany. The apostoUc church was a pre- 
millennialist Churrii. And thereafter. unUl about the beginning 
at the third century, not a dissenting voice to the doctrine was 
he^ Along about this time one ifa-. Caius. a presbyter of Rome.
said he didn’t believe it. In the realm of theology, postmillennial- 
ism has yet to celebrate its two-hundredth birthday. Dean Alford. 
Delitzsch, Godet and Lapge. along with Bishop Ryle and Van 
Costerzee. were all premlUennialists.

But there are two kinds of premillennialism; Biblical and man
made.

The Biblical doctrine produces hope and joy and ^Mtual tmI 
This IS proven by the history of the apostoUc church as giv«i in 
the book of Acts. It is corroborated by the ministry of such ore-

Ifan-made premillenniaUsm produces despair, pessimism and 
djtfeat. It is the staunch friend of the manufacturers of dyspeptic 

The day before be die^ Lange spoke of the soft and 1^- 
intrstmimer. the loveUness ofThe flowers, the singing of the bftds; 
and ^ beauti^ Rhine sUpping out to sea. Such esthetic^lk 
would make a lot of modam premillennialists sick,

ni
^ “““ do aU the reading and thinHwg 

^tWs every word was the very law of God with thou- 
quarters ^y be is quoted as authority about

pjet^ of the WiU: “The human wiU is like a beast of burden 
» i*” “ '***“ and goes as God wills; if Satan m^ts
rt “ «*oo«t.the rider

r ^ hj«n;JlUl it is t^der., who
words, if a man is dt ing the 

defeated the Devil. If a man is doing the wui 
of the ^vU, the Deyil has defeated God. With a will liL that it 
Btemarkable that Luther did not throw more ink botUes than he

boasted
^^Hfd of being Christians. It is no 

^ter to teem that tfalvin. with\is New Testament open before 
him, roasted a man for the-glory\)f God.
. is that, while great men dispenie much

have. S amn.lng
Soldom have anyT^^them agreed, m all pomts, as to what the truth is 'v

so triffi premillennialism. The tate a A. Toney>a staunch
of th* ___ a s

• found in that book on page 115: "They (the writers of the New 
Testament Epistles) had nothing to say about a phrase some of 
our FundamentalUt brethren have coined, 'world-wide revivals.' "

.In this ma'tter, either the late Dr. Torrey or Mr. 6aebelein i- 
wit^.

IV
On this question of premllleiuiialism ^ man doesn't have to don 

the dunce cap of a shallow, vulgar civic-club optimism. Neither 
does he have to look forward to spending all his days upon the 
earth in the company of bachelors, undertdkers and the manu
facturers of the more abundant life. V Neither.does he have to keep 
in the middle o^the road. He can(read and study his Bible for 
himself: and as/he reads and studies, he can keep hi the right of 
the road, whefe a real Baptist ought always to bp fbund.

A revival of religion, local or .world-wide, no more implies the 
conversion of the majority of men to Christ than the coming of 
spring imphes that thousands of loafers calling themselves farmers, 
will make a crop. But a revival of religion will result in the con- 
veKion of large numbers to Christ, just as the coming ofespring 
and summer results in many real farmers making a first-rate crop

Spurgeon. Moody and ♦Torrey Ulkcd and preached the true 
Omst. Many modem premillennialists are talking and preach
ing the anti-Christ. Some of them know' the number of his teeth •
Md the shape of his nose.' This maV account, to some degree at 
least, why revivals of reUgion followed the ministry of the former 
and the tabernacles of Sister Aimee follow the ministry of many 
of the latter.
^ History doesn’t mock a Baptist to stiffen his backbone by re- 
fl«tmg that hU fathers from of old have been defenders of the 
IiberUes and riShts|of men, and have, for the greater part, refused t , 
tolis^ to anybodjf but Christ and His apostles when the majority \ J 
has listed to some man. In these crazy, one-sided days we need / 

Careys and Andrew Fullers—men who will go to the original 
source for their doctrines.

, —ClarkaviUe, Tenif.

N o I a n M c r t o n Stiller
Bom near Gleason in Weakley County. Tennessee. Graduated 

from HaU-M«pdy in Marlin, 191.r Principal of high schooU for 
several years. Ordained by th» Bradford Church in 1915 Was 

^duat^with A.Br(1919), A.M. (1,920) Union University^ Mcm- 
^ of faculty in Union University , for six years. Dean <«d 
Professor of English. Jonesbofo (Arkansa.s) Bapttat College four 
years. Pastor of tfie Brownsville Church for almost six years, 
du^ which time their beautiful auditorium was erected! and

19M ^tor of the First Baptist Church. Mprtin. The chiLh has 
^yrt a stody growth in every department. The present mem- 
^Ip is the largest ta the history of the c*urch. Union Uni- 
^ty conferred upon him the honorary doctor of divinity In

Ma^ to Miss Lottte RocheUe of Bradford to 1914. There ar.
two <tau^to. Thelma, a senior to Union Unlverrity. and OpheUa. 
a senior in Martin High .qetww^i '-'poena.
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The Pastor
By Srisus E. Tull. Evaufellst. Ilaxlehurst, Mississippi

Since 1 am now an cv-ingejist, and am no longer In the office 
of pastor, I am free to say some things about, the pastor which I 
greatly feel needs to be said, especially in sonve connections.

The most strategic personality in the religious realm today- is 
the pastor. He is the commander of the first-line trenches in this 
modem battle to sustain the purity of the Gospel, to defend the 
integrity of the churches, and to beat back the mightiest powers 
of disintegration that have ever spread their desolation over the 
moral estate of this preicnt world. It the pastor weakens or is 
crushed under the pressure, nothing but chaos can result.

I spcal^ not of heresy or of doctrinal default among our pastors.. 
The vast majority of them are absolutely true and loyal to the 
Faith. They are al.-o the clpanest duss of men morally on the earth 
today. The present danger does not arise from these sources, but 
appears from other directions. The devil is out to smear the office 
and function of the pastor in the minds of men. All alien powers 
get their advantage by the process of "boring from within." Con- 
.siituted powers in churches, as in govemmenU. topple when 
foundations are undermined..

The true pastor has his personal pride, zests, and ambitions all 
of which are wrapt up in his work. He would be worth little 
without these elemenU. To be at his peak—to preach his best 
and to fight his hardest—the pastor must see progress and success 
follow his efforts. The pastor can endure trial and tot when 
these are necessary, but it is the intangible forces of Indillerence, 

'Tetrogression, and spiritual disintegration which affect him the 
most and which are calculated to bring him under the spell of 
sleepless discouragement. If he could hold his own people in 
militant- ranks oMoyaNy and full, co-operation, he could defy all 
the powers of the wprld, the flesh, and the devU; but, when he is 
forced to realize that—by no fault of his own—his people have 
forsaken their devotions, and have gone off alter Baalim, he 
goes upder the same test of spirit as did Elijah in the days of 
Jezebef.

Many church members today must rc-posiUon the pastor m their 
daily solicitations and personal concern. If they love Jesus l^d 
the Church He died to redeem, they must properly value the one 
personage who is called to the office of Divine leadership in spirit
ual affairs and church administration. If they expect the pastor 
to preach Sunday morning and Sunday evenihg. they must attend 
these services. If it is expected that the pastor maintain a mid-

' ____ .as_____ J i* Mn Icann

salary to the pastor means a happy prepcher. and always a belter
church. , , j ' .1,. «

As I go about as an evangelist, I am determined on one Ih^, 
and that is, that I shaU attempt, as occasion serves, to lead churches 
to see that their best friends, the most unselfish worker, the most 
sacrificial character, the wisest and most loving adviser, the man 
who seeks the chance to do the most for their children, their 
only God-caUed spiritual leader—the pastor—is the one individual 
who not only deserves but should unquesUonably have their con
stant prayers and their unreserved companionship daily and in all 
church relationships.

No man will ever suffer but will always gain who proves him
self a friend Indeed to his pastor. Open confidence, and a to 
and Christian dealing with the pastor on the part of aU his church 
would settle up more church perplexities and open the flood-gates

more happiness than many churches have ever experienced. 
Let every one who reads this arUeJs- covenant with me hence
forth that you will forever be a blessing and a joy to your pastor..

First Baptist Church, Union City
By FRANKUN TATES. Chnrdi Clerk.

The night of January 12 was both ijala and indicaUve of tn- 
dustry to 207 Baptists o^HnUaLClty, Tennessee, who gathered 
around banquet tables in the chlirch basement to initiate the 
observance of an All-Church Rally, after which some 300 persons 
gathered in the church auditorium to hear Dr. John t- Hill speak 
oS'Rcdeeming Our Regrets.”

This All-Church Rally was timely in that:
1. Pastor EUis L. Camett completed two years’ service in Unloo 

City the preceding Sunday, beginning his third year as Union City 
First Church’s ^tor the foUowing Sunday.

2. Dr. W. F. PoweU, pastor of First Church, NaihviUe, comes 
to Union City the first Sunday foUowing this Rally to opai a two- 
weeks' revival.

3. Superintendent Dixon WiUlams, newly elected, of the Sun
day School, has released sufficient steam during the past three 
months in office to have almost reached his goal of 400 average 
Sunday Schpol attendance. „

4. The Church Membership did not untU this tune realize the 
magnitude of the statisUcal report o(^ the pastor’s two years of 
labor in Union City.

5. ' Chairman Charles P. Merryman of the local of
Deacons was pubUcly announced and proclaimed the best Chair
man of Deacons in the Worlds, Union City contmuftKlg^b^ to

course Dr. Hill stepped on the gas. He always
wares.week prayer meeting, they must attend it. No pastor can lead 

to victory a scattered, undependable, self-willed mem^rshii^ j *
Church attendance is the least act that rould ^ mterekt W-other church memberships, together with those

. r____ a _ _i____u *rKaa m1 u the onlv dAY m Union City;. ^on a roster'is not a’ church. . ’The church assembly is Oie oi^ 
place where unity and solidarity in the “Body of Christ can be
established. - . w j
. There is not a church in all the land that would not be made 
over in spirit, vision, anJ power if. for just one month, the pastor 
could have every member of that church before him at the preach
ing-services. Here is a church of 1.000 members. Seventy-fiw 
of them attend the prayer meeting. What wo^d happen Ifspi^ 
Wednesday night 1,000 people appeared at the prayer me^g? 
Yet, it is the duty of every member of a church 
meeting if it U the dHty of the pastor to conduct it. ^ch^ 
member should vote for the call of a pastor to hold 
he refuses to. attend. There ta nothing Ih#* « P^^r ijeslres m^ 
than the attendance of his members upon his 
want to show your love for the pastor, seat yourself aiadf^Mly to 
fore him every time he preaches. If you 
pastor down and destroy the usefulness of the chur^ SiS
mind,-just absent yourself from the assembly of the chuzdi and 
leave/your preacher to face a set of emp^ pews.

The depresdon brought down pastors salaries all over the tod. 
Have thSe Jaries^ restored? Wltti the 

' evAwhere, there are counUess pastorg aU over the la^ 
stiUbn-cursalarips. Generally, pastors w not who coot^ 
for their own rights. Business men in the chjjtoM ou^to^ 
the pure businesa value of increasing ,
mensurate with the demands.
churches. Their gUis inspire others to give. Churchm ^o^d 

. pay their pastors ettough to enable thgm to be examines to the 
SSJpl^ 5^ salary la a business investing
thatprodnoes the bast dividends Prqmpt payaaant «f a good

day in Union City).
Sermons and Addresses, 624 (Average of 6 per atok). ,
Solos and Specials rendertd, 402' (Average of 4 per weoc).
Conventions and Associations attended, 12.
Board and other denominaUonal tneetings attended^lO.
Days absent away from home in these meetings and revivals, 

257. ^
Conversions and Additions outside Union City, 896.
Conversions and Additions in own church. 171.
Total Conversions and AddiUons in two years. 567.
Average Conversions and Additions per Sunday, 5 plus.
Funerals, 18.
Weddings, 18.
Letters written, 1,140.
Miles traveled, 20,214.
WE. IN THE CHURCH, KNOW THAT THESE ABE ONLY 

SOME OF ’THE THINGS THE PASTOR HAS BEEN DOING.
It is anticipated that much good will come Immediately from 

this successful AU-Church Rally. The Sunday School anUdjtates 
growth. The B.Y.P.U. W1U serve better. The churdi memb^ 
Slip will. In the large, dedicate itself to fuU service for its chuto 
and Master. The church must, thereby and therefrom, convict 
the lost, challenge the back-sliders and non-sUders, and report 
diurch memherahlp (oUowing repentance and conversion as a 
cniiMl 'in its commuidty. ,

The banauet was prepared'Tinder the direction of Presiaent 
pattUaa Beyoolds of the Ladles’ Aid and served by 
young ladles of the church. The 29c charge per pUte^ 
•ad^easing, vegetable fruit. Ice cream, cake, and coffee didn’t 
baidatipt many of our memhera.

.* .......... -
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God In History
. Br t N. PBNICK

Text: Joshua 10:11, 12; Judges 7:7.

Gad in the World War. Someone asked King George, “How will 
it ever end?” He replied, “God will have to work a miracle.”

At 4:00 o’clock. April 22, 1915 the Germans turned loose their 
poison gas and the wind blew it back on them and they were piled 
up like cord woc^ The weather man said the wind had never 
acted that way before.

One month alter the war began the Germans were in sight of 
Paris. The French had eight hours of ammunition and they were 
ordered to use that and take to their heels. All at once the Ger
mans ceaSed&ring and did not begin again in forty-eight hours: 
Theyjnet suA.a fury they were never so near Paris again during 
the^Srw ’ ■

Seven times the Germans thought they had the war won, but 
they were defeated each time. Germany’s doom was settled when 
they turned from the cross of Christ to the iron cross.

God at Gcttysb^. The first day of the battle the Yankees 
formed the shape of a fish hook. Longstreet was to attack on 
one side and Ewell was to attack on the other side and thus smash 
the Union Army like an eggshell.

Longstreet began the fire and kept it up four hours and was 
defeaud before Ewell began. .Ewell said the wind was~hever so 
peculiar. Napoleon was defeated at Waterloo because Gtotichee 
did not come. He cried out in despair, “Why does Grouchee not 
come on?” Grouchee could not tell why hiinM.if God had hin
dered him.

Through the t^e at Waterloo God settled it that Europe should 
not became a slave to a military despot.

Through the battle at Gettysburg. 1869, God settled it that 
America shouid not be half slave and half free, but all free.

Through the great World War, 1914-18, God settled it that the 
hand of the clock of civilization should not be turned back a 
thousand years by the bloody hand of the Huns. Columbus set 
sail for the New Jersey Coast,' but the wind sent him South and 
he landed in the West Indies. As a result, that land was settled 
by Catholics, but God bad saved other sections for the Pcet^tants. 
One hundred and sixteen times God tells of His dealings with the 
wind. He speaks of the rain one hundred and two times. He 
ipeaks of His dealings with the clouds a hundred sixty-two times.

Ged la America. God raised up the Hebrews to give the world 
religioo. He raised up the Greeks to give the world bteratUre 
and language to express that religion. He raised the Romans to 
give the world govonment. And surely He has raised up Aroerich 
for a divine nation. v . \

It has been said that J<^ Wesley's preaching recreated Englana 
The religious convulsions shook Europe during the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries. This bad to have an outlet. America be
came that outlet.

Historian Green, in his history, says Wesley’s preaching re
created England. But for that new life infused into the body 
poUtic, Pitt could have never come into power. Ih a brief span 
of ten years by the hand and swoid of Wolfe, Pitt drove the French 
beyond the St. Lawrence,'flestroying their power on the Plains 
of Abraham and making it permanenUy possible for the great 
English speaking world.

These leaders and founders had but few books, but they knew 
their Bible, which was their book of law, eUum and etiquette, th? 
Book that governed their character and conduct. They made the 
Book the chief cornerstone of the new republic.

In the famous Holy Trinity Church case, 1893, a supreme court 
decided that this is a ChrisUan nation. And in-the equally famous 
case arguSd before the court by Daniel Webster, the court decided 
^t Christianity was the common law. of the land. This is proven 
by the fact that the Pr«idcnfs Oath of Office is taken on the 
Book, the witness on the stand swlbrs by the Book, the judge 
meets out justice according to the Bohk. One day in seven is set 

naUcnal resfand based on the Book. Money 
with whiph-we pay our debts bears on its face “In God We Trust.” 

^ Book. Our Constitution and statutory laws are 
immtiM on that Book. And they are fashioned after the principles 
and plan of government framed by Moses and given thrdugh that 
Book. Cements says that Plato got his idea of his repu^ from 

Moses. Government founded by Moses 
^ the first o^iU kind on earth.. In every government up to that 
time, the rulers government was supreme law. All the issues of 
hfe. drath. possecsions. private and public life, were in his hand 
F^ first to iMt there is a perfect resemfelance in the govern- 

foui^ by Mosm and the government of the United Sutes. 
Both result from the deliverance from depression. Both set up a

monument to perpetuate their deliverance by the observance of a 
national holiday—the Sabbath.

Government- under Moses had thirteen states or tribes, fbe 
tribe of Joseph was divided into two tribes, Ephraim and Manassefa.. 
We were thirteen colonies, afterwards thirteen states. From Is
rael's thirteen tribes or states seventy men were chosen for a 
supreme court An appeal could be taken' to it by any one and 
by anyone in authority. Ex. 17:18-27. Their constitutions and 
ours were the only two ever submitted to the people for ratifica
tion. Theirs was voted on at the Jordan. Theil constitution and 
ours were the only two that ever made provision for naturaliza
tion of foreigners ai^ the only two tha||_prohibited a foreign bom 
from becoming'Oy^ler.. In that republic Scripture f was the 
only text book Slid so was ours for more than one hundred and 
fifty years of our colonial life.

God started us where other nations left off. Recall our con
stitutional convention that assembled in' the City of Brotherly 
Love. No other such ever met in the hail of nations. It was 
composed of fifty-five men, giants in intellect and moral character. 
Twenty-nine university gr.aduates, the-other men of imperial in
tellect, as 'Franklin, the great'Philosopher, Washmgton, the great 
Patriot and philanthropist, Madison and Hamilton, two of the 
profoundest Icings of any age. The Almighty started us at the 
Acme of HnnuuiUy. redeemed: educated 'and experienced.

When the delegates m the thirteen colonies assembled in Phila
delphia to frame the constitution, three weeks passed without re
sult They were in hopeless confusion. Benjamin Franklin arose 
and said, “Mr. President I perceive that we are not in position 
to punue this matter any further. ’Our blood is too hot’ 1 
move you, sir. ^rwWsei^rate for three days during which time 
we talk with both parties. It we ever make a constitution it must 
be the work of compromise. I am astonished that it has not been 
done before. When we signed the OeclaraUon of Independence 
we had a chaplain to read the Bible and. pray (toily and now I 
move that when we meet again we have a chaplain to meet with / 
us and invoke the blessings of heaven omus. Surely a nation 
cannot arise without His aid. ’ Washington's face beamed with 
joy as he arose to second the motion. After the expiration of 
three days they met and prayed together.and without a jar formed 
the American Constitution, the greatest document ever conceived 
by man. Gladstone said, the greatest document evirr struck from 
the brain of maij.

—Jackson, Tenn.

Re-Enters Evangelistic Work

Rev. W. C. McPherson

^ter several years in the pastorate. Rev. W. C. MflTierson. now 
of Alexandria,>Tennes$ee, is reentering the evangelistic work. In 
other days he :«is for five years an evangelist under the Home 
Mission Board. Among the churche‘5 which he has served as pastor 
are the following: Norfh Edgefield Baptist Church, Na.shville;_Eirst 
Baptist Church, Cleveland; Bell Avenue Baptist Church, Kiiox- 
vjlle; Pratt City Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala.; and the First 
BapUst Church, Paragduld, Ark. He has. held meetings in country, 
town and city churches. He has conducted meetings in such cities 
as Na^ville, MemphLs. Louisville. Ky., Roanoke, Va., Birming*- 
ham, AlX Attonta, Ga., St. Louis, Mo.. Little Rock, Ark.. Asheville, 
N. C., and New Orleans. La. In Tennessee alone he has held 
meebngs.m 160 churches. He has frequently been invited to re- 
turn cnpgcments. His work has been commended by such men 
T* 'Z' President Baptist Bible Institite, New Orleans;
J. T. Henderson. Secretary Baptist Brotherhood of the Smith, 
Knoxville; O. E. Bryan, deceased, former Executive Secretary' 
Tenney Baptiri Convention; E. W. Barnett, pastor Seventh 
fe^st Church, Nashville. Correspondents may address Brother 
McPherson at Alexandria, Tenn. May the Lord use him to bring 
many souls mto the Kingdom.
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Snnday School Lesson
By LeROV STEELE, Oskwood Baptist Church, KnoxvUle, Tenn.

February 13, 1938

"Cunscruimi €hc ^’abbnth 
'■ Jflan"

Lesson Text: Mark 2:23 ito 3.6.
Golden Text: "And He said unto them.

I hc Sabbath was mad^ lor man.”
A surpri. ingly large number oi Christians. 

arc confused concerning oiir^cason for ob
serving the Lord s Day, the first day of the 
week, instead of the Sabbath, the seventh 
day. The Sabbath was the weekly com
memoration of God’s finished work in the 
material universe. U kept before the Jevv’s 
mind the majesty of God, provided him 
with a needed rest from physical labor and 
gave him an opportunity for the worship 
of Jehovah. Aside from the spiritual bless
ings on the individual life, it was a barrier 
against the idolatry with which they were 
surrounded in Egypt. Phoenicia and Baby- 
liotlT"

■The Christian motive for observing the 
Lord's Day is the resurrection of our Lord 
from the dead on the first day of the week. 
The Sabbath marked the completed crea- 
Uon. The Lord’s Day marks the com
pleted redemption. To us God’s creaUon of 
all things is as much a perpetual source of 
wonderSent as it is to the Jew. But the 
creation of the world of grace is far more 
wonderful than the creation of the world 
of nature.

IL The Replies of Jesus to His Critics.
1. in the grain field. Jesus, using the 

lawyer’s strategy in defense of His dis
ciples, cited a case which had set a prece
dent. He reminded His critics that on one 
occasion David and his men had been given 
shewbread from the sanctuary which the 
law permitted only the ifriests to eat. Cere
monial law said that the bread should lie 
on the table before the Lord and that when 
it was removed only one man should eat it. 
But moral law said it was folly and sin to 
let it lie on the table while men starved 
for lack of food. “Besides,” He said, 
Father ordained that the Sabbath should 
serve man. You have made it a burden Md 
it no longer contributes to man’s good.” 

Two things need to be said of Christ’s 
claim that He is Lord of the Sabbath. One 
is that, as such. He could we no less than 
God. The other is that here is a hint as 
to His intention to change the day of rest 
from the seventh day to the first ThU He 
did by His resurrection on the first day, by 
HU first two meetings with HU disciples on 
the first day and by sending the Holy Spirit 
on HU assembled believers on the first day.

firacp Sale » bible study,
\our local bo^ dealer or of the publisher,
THE BIBLE INSTITUTE COLIWBTAOE ASB’N, 

s«t North Wells St. Gkleafo, HL

I nature.
Before U.s in the lesson for today, U uw 

atUtude of Jesus toward the Sabbath and, 
since He is Lord of the Sabbath and Lord 
of the Lord’s Day, His attitude toward the 
latter.

L The Two Sabbath Controversies.

2. In the synagogue. What Jesus said 
to the Pharisee^ in the synagogue was, in 
effect, thU. “On this day, ordained for man’s 
good, would you have me to do this man 
evil? If by disregard for your ceremonial 
law 1 can save his life, would you have me, 
by keeping your ceremonial law, kill him 
by refusing help? ” But HU criUcs were 
silent. The presence of'suffering aroused 
in them no feeling of pity. There U no pity 
in religious bigotry, intolerance and fanati
cism. ' ‘

Jesus and His disciples were 
through a field of grain on the Sa*>bato. 
As they walked, the hungry men plucki^ 
some of the grain and ate it. The Phari
sees complained that they were doing that 
which was unlawful. According to them, 
such an acUon involved at least two sms. 
Plucking the grain was equivalent to rea^ 
ing and rubbing it in the hai^s 15 sifU^.

■ On the same Sabbath, .according to Mat
thew’s record, jesus and His disciples en
tered the synagogue. There was present » 
man^with a withered hand, 
lasUng. honor of Jeius if U recorded toat. 
■’They watched him, whether He would heal 
on the Sabbath Day.r They knew, al
ready. that the sight l)f suffering would 
arouse,His sympathy. The only question 
was WHEN He would do something about
it. Would He do it on .the Sabbath. They
soon had their answer. There is a touch of 
the dramatic in what followed. The 
ing man is commanded to stand forth, to 
come ciit where' all present may
and Uitow hU need. Turning to the Phari
sees. Jesus asks, "Is it lawful to do g^ on 
the Oabbalh, or to do evil, to “ve life, tor 
to-lSl?” Getting no answer. He bids fhe 
man to stretch'-forth hU wither^ hand. 
"He stretched it out and his hand was re
stored whole as the other.” The Pharistt^ 
left the synagogue and took wtmsd wlto 
the Herodians (A Jewish pollUcal party 
favoring the Herod.
dence) as to how tb«ar n»l8b‘ dmiitv Hlii^

Then is given a rak pieture of our lipr^ 
• He looked on them with angel;.”■He looked on them wiin ange^. 
food for thought here for His church tbdayt' 
It might startle us to know what He thinks 
of us as we sit, unmoved, in the presence of 
human need and suffering. We would do 
well, today, if we cobid see him as he 
turned back to the needy man and ten
derly, lovingly and compassionately said. 
■Stretch forth thine hand.”
IlL Lessons from the Lessoii.

1. Days, seasons, ceremonies, institu
tions are of less im^tance than man and 
should be' subserviefit to man’s good. When 
Jesus said. “Th6 Sabbath was made for 
man,” He might also have said, “Govern
ment was made for man and not man for 
government. Whenever government, in any 
form, ceases to serve the highest good oi 
man it fails of iU hKgh purpose.” Or. He 
might have said, “Industry was made for 
man and not man for industry. If Industry 
robr man of his manhood, if it makes him 
a slave, it it steals his ambition and hope 
for tomorrow, if it kills his highest desires 
and foreordains his posterity to the same 
fate, if it produces a race oj* cheerless 
cogs-ta-roachines, tien something U wrong 
wj,th industry.” f

«an is the only creature God ever made 
in His own image.' Hei,who would mar thM 
image or fall to help in restoring it must 
surely face God in judgment for. his evil

2. Since the Sabbath wwi mwle for

VgVnA »s«s<» —---------------

Let US now a blessing seek,
I — . ..-j—

UD nuw a wivi»wss«oi
Waiting in HIS courts today: 
Day of all the week the best, 
Emblem of eternal rest.

man’7Soarwa?_that which wiU contribute 
to that good has'kny place on that day.

Certainly, it is good for man to rest from 
labor on one day in- seven. Body and mind 
will function better on the other six days 
for having ceased their labor on one day. 
Some folks have strange idew of what it 
means to rest on Sunday. The average man 
spends it in such a way that he U s
fatigued that night than on any other night ;
of the week. Therefore, the next day to 

.him U “Blue Monday.” Rememlw^^ 
had our good ’in mind when He said In it 
thou Shalt not do any work."

■It is good, too, for man to worship His 
God. Whateverrelse he may come to pos
sess, man never reaches his highest happi
ness unUI God becomes real to hin^ He 
needs this holy day that he may come apart 
for a while to meditate on GoAl^goodneM, 
to him and to seek, anewrn consSl^^ 
of His presence in his life. Rest of spirit 
is more blessed than rest of bddy and is to , 
be found in sweet hours of communion. 
“They that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up with, 

vwings as eagles, they shall nm and not be ^ 
weary, they shall walk and not faint”

3 Sim* the Sabbath was made tor man, . 
as man. thA aU mefi should be permitted to 
enjoy its benefits. 1 have had little sympa
thy with movements which proposed to 
make observance of the Lord’s Day legally 
compulsory except when such JcgblaUon 
would guarantee every man his birthright 
the privilege of enjoying the blessings God 
meant all men should, have when He or
dained the Sabbath. It is useless for us 
try to force unbelievers, by law. to obsei , 
Sunday as we think they ought to observe 
it. But we should, rightly. Insist that their 
way oLobscrvlng it does not infringe upon 
the riEhU of others who may wish to ob
serve it as God commanded, “Remember 
the Sabbath Day to keep it holy."

Safely through another week 
God has brought u.s on our way;

• or- 
as
«rve|H
icrvc^B
their

While we pray for pardoning grace. 
Through the dear Redeemer’s name,
Show Thy reconciled face.
Take away our sin and shame; ?
From our worldly cares sef free. ^
May we rest this day in Thee.
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New Testament Mass 
Evanlelism

A. D. MVSE. Evanselist.
SSI S. Cooper. Memphis, Tennessee

There is a world-wide disposition today 
to pronounce out ol date anything that 
used to be uselul, even the Constitution 
and the Supreme Court. And under this 
universal castigation and relegation to,the 
point ol extermination has come Evangel
ism and the Evangelist.

Yet the fact remains. "He put some in the 
churrti.. 1 . . Evangelists!” And the fact 
remains pW said to Timothy, “Do the work 
oS'aa EvangMist”. The fact remains Bar
nabas went over to Tarsus to get Saul 
(Paul) to come over to, Antioch and con
duct a mating. The effort to make 
“Evangelists" to, be missionary is-far off 
the mark. He' gave some .... Evangelists 
.... comes up from same word that Gospel 
comes from. ' It is one who preaches the 
Gospel. In that day iu now, it was one 
who preached the Gospel with that par
ticular emphuis that brought men to de
cision.

There la a leasan far the apparent Injvy 
a# Maaa Btenelixm to the churchea. There 
is an Evangeb^ that will not injure the 
churches. There can not be Evangelism 
without preaching the GospeL The Gospel 
can not be preached apart from the very 
definite, positive, and pomted emphasis oi 
distinct and fixed doctrines. The Gospel 
message can not be preachM without very 
definite doctrinal emphasis.. Without the 
doetrine of. the total, final, and, withm it
self, iriemedial, moral depravity and utter 
spiritual degeneracy of the whole human 
race, there is no necessity for evangelism. 
Without the doctrine of God's own sover
eign electing love, you have left but one 
thing, universalism. Without the doctrine 
of the sovereign action of God's Holy Spirit 
in working the Grace of quickening, con
victing, begetting experience in the human 
heart you have left the divifllty of man 
and salv^ation by purely human action and 
attainment.

Without the doctrine‘of Holy-Spirit, a 
sought Grace of repentance, yjou have left 
the decisions of a changeable and whim
sical human mincL

Without the doctrine of the Power of 
Faith being given of Gpd, by which the 
soul lays hold of the sacrifice of Christ, you 
have the sovereignty of human will and not

an leave 
ive bren

n,a-vein

the sovereignty of CkxL ---------------------------
Without the deetrlM of the substitu«oo-.<^^^.‘^'n‘*^'^ wonders v
7 death of Christ, taking thij mpefs intruding on

^ "V field while the fellow down jonder on
•kvA I_a 1__ _ .

ary death of Cauist. taking th^ su»rF 
place, you have salvation at the expense of 
Justice and a premium on crime.

Withqut the daetrine of a spirit-wrought 
gratitude and response of love in selfless 
service as an outgrowth of rededmtioo and 
salvation, you have unbridled by
virtue of substitutionary salvatioAto all 
kin^ of sins and crime. *
, o* the'church as a
***** *»■ believers covenanted and

together, with fixed standards 
of pActice and sUtements of common faith.

mission and commitment of responsibility 
to His people.

Without the doctrine of the Lord's table. 
In regular order in the church and for the 
church you have the symbolic value of 
baptism without its divine counterpart, and 
the church without its symbolic prophetic 
voice pointing toward the glorious crown
ing, climaxing, consummation at His com
ing.

There is not a one of these you can leave 
out of preaching and claim to have 
faithful as an Evangelist.'

Such Evangelism can be done in 
and tone to give point, edge, teeth, pun
gency, and effectiveness of appeal to every 
one of these indispensable essentials.

Such Ev^angelism cm be done in a vein 
and tone to give direct offence to a very, 
very small number, usually negligible num
ber of people. Such EvangeOim does not 
get the large munber of "results." Such 
results become noUble for “Holding Out" 
—^Thus growing in spiritual service.

Such "results'* do usually go into Baptist 
churches.

Peoplevwho are brought to a' rcligioas 
experience by being brougM mto a saved 
relation to God, have come into a very 
fixed relation to Christ and His subsliitu-/ 
tionary death. |

Such “results" as naturally hunt a 
church home whose Ufe and atmosphere 
and fellow^iip are made by the cohesive
ness of these pivotal doctrinal concepts and 
statements as a fish seeks water, a bird 
seeks air. an Eagle seeks the mountain 
tops or a plant seeks sunlight

There is another reason why Mass Evan
gelism is rumous to the churches today; 
churches_^ave substituted the educational 
and promotional organizational programs 
of the church for Evangelism, looking to 
■Decision Days" in the Sundpy school, for 
conversions, looking to "training schools" 
to afford the spiritual values of protracted 
services for the saints; and pastors have 
swapped meeting—Smith has Jones come 
over and hold a Meeting for him, and takes 
a coUection for Jdlies; then Jones has Smith 
come over and hold a meeting for him and 
he takes a collection for Smith; ail the 
time some Holy Spirit called Evangelist 
is laying up at home without engagements 
until not a few have gone out independent 
of fU churches a^ pastors. That resulU 
in two harms. The pedestrian wonders 
why the man in the auto, takes full sweep 
of the highway while the man in the auto 
wonders why the pedestrian doesn’t clear 
the highu^ and leave him an open sweep. 

;;;Sor' the pasior on the field wonders why

the back lot in a tent wonders why the 
, pastor doesn't come bn and help. hW win 

souis. Results: Those making professiens 
at the tent or the shed or empty store 
seldom go inside the churches. The second 
thing U; the fine churchej; fine buUding, 
fine seats, fine organ, fine choir and order-
la» aW- ______ _ . ...

you have an evangelism ig^ori^e^ - 
fixed purposes of Christ to ^

ly service the great rank and file of 
humanity <mt yonder can’t! Can’t! And 
never wiU )fed at home Oj^ unUl they 
are saved and come to appreci^ the spirit
ual valtiejof culture, refinement and ordi-

be conducted the second Sunday of the 
meeting and by crowd action of child psy
chology under emotional pre^ure,* and 
specially planned action of teachers, th^ 
are. swept in. Such is not conversion!

: Such is not salvation!
! I stand, with gfbtitude in my heart and 
I in all Chri;:tian modesty, regardless of .all 
I criticism of “Mass Evangelism" and re- 
' gardless of all criticism of this article and 
‘ its author, to. %s>ert: that faithful long pro- 
: tracted preachmg of sU thf great doctrines 
! irf the Bible; present them, preach them, get 
. on them, stomp them, maul them, drive 

them, pray over them, cry over them, gei 
others to pray over them, pray for sinners, 
cry over sinners, get others to pray over 

! sinners until they cry over sinners, and un- . 
! til all lose sleep over sinners, will gqt re- 
■ suits, spiritual results, abiding results, hap- 
:’py results, helpful results and not hurtful 
' results.

There is another reason why Mass Evan- 
' gelism is injurious to the church. The 
; pastor, the deacons, the Sunday school 
I teachers, the B. T. U. officers, all go on the 
j usual routine after the meeting. They “all 

with one accord” forget! They forget those 
are new converts. Suppose for months 
after every meeUng. every time one of the 

i. new converts misses church or prayer meet- 
! ing. the pastor trailed on them; every time 
, one misses Sunday school the departmenUl 
j superintendent called on them, the teacher 
I caUed on them; every time they missed B. T.
; U. the vice-presidfcnt and group captain 

called on them^^-feach one of Ihoae olHcera 
i ought Ip do that very thing)—1 wonder if 

the ’Mass Evaiigelism" would be injurious 
; then. Mighty easy for a negligent pastor 
' and worthless officers to pronounce the 
I meeting a failure.
j A young lady of my knowledge from a 

humble home made a profession of faith. 
Her profession had every semblance of 
genuineness. The church which she joined 
practiced church discipline. After some 
months she dropped out. She was the only 
Christian in her home. No one; no pastor, 
no Sunday school departmental superin
tendent; no Sunday school teacher; no B.

I T. U. vice-president or group captain ever 
called on her. FinaUy a dance given 
in the home. She danced a set. As soon 
as the pious dearons and dutiful pqstor 
found it out they had her name up to pre
fer charges. She was there the Wednesday 
night her case was acted on. Before tak
ing the vote the dutiful pastor and faithful 
shepherd of the sheep turned and asked. 
"My young sister, do you wish to say any
thing before we take the vote?” She arose 
and sai^ ’This is the first word that has 
been said to me by my pastor or any oho 
else about my Christian life since I was 
saved." She sat down sobbing. Friends, .that, 
church of tonsummate indolence and qiirit- 
ual indifference excluded that poor-weep
ing girl, and I judge pronounced the “Mass' 
Evangelism” in which she was saved a 
faUure.

fixed purposes of Christ for aU His own 
I peo^ ^ an evangelism whose results 
I are devoid o# a tangible and concrete bene- 
§ «» to a community.

Without the dertrtae of BOrie Baptism 
^ hare an ^gelism working in utSr 
disregard of Jesus’ last charge and com-

church is next to the impossible. To do 
so the work of the Evangelist has got to 
be so spectacular, sensational and super- 
ficlM there is not enough doctrinal meat 
to it to bring a real saving experience to 
any one. Or, in order to get numbers a 
’’great Sunday school mass service” has to

Winlersmith’s Tonic
M A L A R I A
A Good t,. M. .- ,1 Tonic
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The Voung South
S«Hl all roiitributlona to ‘Tht Yaunf South,'' Mt Sbtta Areuae, North, 

NuhtlUt, Tomwo

•the floods CAME”
Founded on fact

/ By Amelia O. SloU
How it rained! The'Chinese farmers 

wore glad enough to hear and see it, bc- 
t ause thck rice is so greedy it wants such a 
lot of water, but still you can have too 
much, even of a good thi'nj! In the home 
of the Lings every one was talking about 
the rain. Farmer Ling and Ah-So, his son, 
wearing big umbrella-like straw hats, 
splashed out through the deep puddles to 
the fields.

Ah-Lo, who tyas the poor widow aunt 
living with the Ling family, took the twig 
broom and kept sweeping away the water 
from the door step w)iilc little Ah-Me 
watched her, and the ducks enjoyed a swim 
II) the wide puddles. Oh!'how busy every 
one was, for many things were so wet they 

■had to be dried, and in Chinese homes the 
charcoal stoves are only lighted up for 
morning and evening meals. *

When her fathe^r returned that evening, 
he told them that he had Heard that n 
ri«er had burst iU banks lower down the 

. valley and the houses in a village had been 
flooded out. “The people are in a bad way 
I hear; j I think I must go over tomorrow 
and see if 1 can help at all. Some of 
Father’s people live someWhere there, and 
I feel I should try and see if there is any
thing I cbn do for them, though we have 
been os strangers.”

"Why so. my Father?” asked Ah-So.
• "They 'eaf that foreign Jesus religion, 

.cnjpll one, and I hove heard some of them 
go out to preaching in the district around. 
It is not good to my mind, although I must 
say I don’t believe the foreigners are all 
bad.” .

•They loved me to a good cure anyway.” 
said Aunt Lo. "When I was entertaining 
the spirit of hot sickness they brought me 
back to life, and their kindness was warmer 
than a new mieB-bi (‘wadded quilt’).”

“I have heard the same. ” Said Farmer 
Ling, "indeed. I could wish now they had 
a worship haU in this vUlage. for I have 
heard thai many that .follow them hive 
good and loving hearts to every one, and 
our China needs such indeed.”

Next morning In the pouring rain, off 
started the farmer, while his wife and 
AunUe Lo set about cleaning out the guest 
room for fear he might bring back a home
less relative. All day long tittle Ah-Me 
kept wondering If anyone would come— 
she would so tike a little girl or boy to 
play with, since her-baby .sister had re
cently dl^ and Ah-So, being four years 
older, imagined himself to be too big lo 
bother wUh such a little girl. Ah-Me wm 

■ small laria had always been sickly. She 
could not run'about much because she had 
a fall when a baby, and her leg would not 

■- /groa straight or strong. She lovei^ 
to m and sew, and already she could 
embroider very-wefl, and she had a perfect 
passion for stories. Unfortunate hw 
mother was not good- at telling her st^ 
and Auntie Lo was far too busy weavl^ 
their clothes, cleaning the house, and look
ing after the pigs and cfiickcns;

j>____ 1_______ ___ Ak. taatf* '

and hoping that her father might bring 
bock someone who would tell her stories. 
He came home the next day. and with him- 
was an old man with a long beard. Ah- 
Me was very disappointed, for this was 
the only one of the relatives who accepted 
their hospitality. The_^ others were afraid 
to leave, as robbers were braving the floods 
to carry off the people’s goods. Grand
father Lee was such a kind old man that 
the little girl felt drawn to him at once. 
He seemed to bring a blessing into the 
home, for he was so pleasant atad grate
ful and kind. He certainly had a fund 
of stories, and not only Ah-Me but het 
brother found him most entertaining. He 
told them his stories were true, and all 
in a Book he always carried about with 
him which he called the Grea* God’s Pre
cious Word.

Ah-Me’s- father and mother began to 
listen, too, and at the end of a few days 
they begged Grandfather Lee to stay loqger 
and tell them more! He WUlingly did ap.

Soon Farmer Ung was quite ready to 
have a tittle worship hall in the village.

“But you may have to wait a long time,” 
said Grandfather Lee, “and life is very 
uncertain. We' are living in bad times of 
bitter war and trouble. Why cannot you 
use your guest room.’ It is big enbugh to 
hold a dozen or more people. Why not- 
start and have a tittle worship every day, 
and so help your neighbors to understand 
the Way of Life? I will stay awhile and 
help all I can. They can spare me from 
home, and you will be at no toss.”

Farmer Ling well knew that, for already 
Grandfather had piud a debt which( was 
worrying him. and \vas always briiWBg 
back tasty food and flsh frotai the .^ocA 
markets. He had given Ah-So a fine fof- 
cign pocket knife and Ah-Me was full o.'V 
joy with a book fllled with beautiful col- 
ored Scripture pictures. Her mother lay 
awake planning how much she could get 
out of the roll of costly silk she had re
ceived, and Auntie Lo rejoiced that she 
had got more than enough to make her
self a best garment such as she neve'.' could 
have afforded for herself. Certainly Grand
father Lee was a delightful guest, and above 
all he was leadlngThem to believe in the 
Saviour he loved^d iwrved.
_ So they all ret to and cleaned out the 
guest hall, in which were things that 
Grandfather Lee said must be put away. 
The ancestor worship tablets, and some 
little household WoU on the sacred shelf. 
Instead of the “First Father-and-Mother- 
God” scrolU'Grandfather got some others 
written with wonderful words which cov
ered up the cast end of the room. He also 
brought n large Bible and song book, for 
Farmer Ling could read a tittle, and Ah- 
So bad also learned at bis day tiihool.

They were aU Earning now, and Grand
father was a good teacher. Every one 
helped and gave something to furnish the
worship haU, for they were grateful, to the 
dear old man. Then suddenly ^-Me 
thought of her one and only treasure, a

Don’t TEAR
your "insides” out 

with
rough cathartics!

If you’re constipated and you want a 
good cleaning out, you need a laxative 
—but you don’t have to take any rough 
tresUnent along with it! Because there 
is a laxativo_^t will give you a good, 
tbi^rougb ctSning out—but without 
thoso terrible stomach pains!

Ex-Lax gets thorough results—! ct 
smoothly, easily, without throwing your 
tlirainativo sj-atein out of whack, with
out causing nausea, stomach pains or 
we-J^ess. And E.\-Lax is cosy to take— 
tasU^jUst^^o delicious chocutatc!

For over 30'years Ex-Lax has been 
America’s favorite family laxative. Now 
it U Sclenlifically tmprorerf. It’s actually 
betterthancvTr.'U TASTE.S BETTER 
than ever, ACTS BETTER than ever 
—and Is MORE GENTLE than ever.

Equall V gcKsl for children nnd grown
ups. 10(1 and’Jof boxer at your dtuggik.

K«w iMprevag-better tbee evert

EX-LAX
TVt OMOINM. CMOCOIATCO UUUtllVK

ding day. She had got it safely hidden in 
her bamboo treasure box, but now shfe-crept 
away and removed the softqwper wrap
pings. Ehe gazed at the 4»rettyS«ktatter- 
flies and golden-yellow azaleas on thCTKar- 
let satin, and then she ran and gave It to 
Grandfather.

“Oh!” said every one in surprise! But 
Grandfather understood at once.

“Just what we wanted, tittle one. lo cover 
'and hang over the little wooden stand on* 
which the precious Book is to rest.”

Then Grandfather read- the story of the 
Flood which came and the house built on 
a rock which was not destroyed. He ex
plained it all so simply that ea<* could 
understand. , ' .. .j

“I’m not sorry the floods did 9ome, said 
Ah-Me softly to herseU, “because they 
brought us Grandfat^uer liCe, who has 
taught us all about the Lord Jesus and His 
love.”—

Worthing, Sussex, England.
j —Sunday Sdiool Times.

Th^ following letter was received re
cently by a c^pany which manufactures 
com-sirup:

"Dear Sirs: Though I have taken six 
cans of your com-sirup, my feet are no 
better than when I started.”

A school-teacher asked the pupils to 
write a short essay and to choose their own 
subjects; A tittle girl sent in following: 
“My subject is ‘Ants.’ ^ts is of two kinds, 
InsecU and lady uncles.

“Sometimes they live in holes and some
times they crawl Into the sugar bole, and 
sometimes they live wtth their married 
sisters.
• “Thet is all I know about ants.’

.s: / i
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Siiday School DepartmoRt
ANDREW ALLEN 

ActtBx StapFf-intpri^cnt ^
MISS EEI.LA MAI TOLLIE

El**nent*ry Wi^»r ^ ^ Off cc S,vrtt*rv
IIKAlK/l AUTtUS: ]«9 Sixth A»H»ue. North. N»«hvil*e, Trnr‘e«*r» '

jrii.stE nANiKi,
»>.| T.m Wuriff

MISS ('I.AIU MH AUTT

3More Ahpmt the

STATEWIDE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE^ 

^ Associational Officers Meeting

Xmmheiiie - Fehrmmrg 23 - 3tmreh 2 '

MB. J. B. CLBGG \
Mr. Clegg is a personal representative ot 

the Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Head ol 
the Federal Bureau of InvesUgation, U. S. 
Department of Justice. Washington. He will 
speak Tuesday evening, March 1. on “Youth 
and Crime." Those interested in the youth 

■ of Tennessee surely will not want to miss 
this session of the State 'Sunday School 
Conference.

EXHIBITS
Would you like your church to be repre^ted.in the exhibit of posters and tibwl- 

work material which will be on display at tie Confet^cnce in Nashville? If you have any 
material suitable for display please^send it at once to Miss Zella Mai Collie, M9 Sixth 
Avenue, North, NashvUl^ All exhiW material must be on hand by the morning ol Feb-' 
niary 28 to be used in the display. ^

Baptist Book Store will have-a display of good books, Sunday school materials and 
irch yr^es.- ^diurch

THKBE MOKE .STA.VOAKO .SCHOOLS 
FOR 193S

Concord Ass^iation, Mount View 
Church, Mr. A. F. Curtis, Superintendent. 
This is the second consecutive year Mr. 
Curtis has led his a3tool to be Standard..^ 
Bev.»J. C. Miles is pastor.

Nashville Association, North End Ghurgh.

T^sMr. J. E. Ta^ksley, Superintendent, and. 
Rev. I,. H. Hatcher, pastor. This school 
was standard in 1937 also.

Shelby County. Temple Church, Mr. C. 
O. Barbour, Superintendent and Dr. V. E. 
Boston, pastor, has again attained the 
Standard. This school first reached the 
standard of excellence in 1931 .and 1932.

HONOR ROLL OF NEW CRADLE ROLL 
DEPARTMENTS ,

Eich month there will appear 'on this 
page an honor roll ol New Cradle Roll 
Departments, indicating the progress Ten- 
ne.s.sce is making tov^’ard "A Cradle Roll 
Department in Every Church."

Clinton Association
Plea.sant View—Miss Cora Moshengille, 

Superintendent.' \
Robertsvilie—S|re. S. Foster, Superin

tendent. >
Oliver Springs—Mrs. L. E. Liidd, Super

intendent.
Laiingfield—Miss Esta WUlison, Super

intendent.
Clinton. Second—Mrs. Neoma Rbdy, Su

perintendent. t
Cymterland Mtn.—Mrs. Emily Tackett. 

Super imendent.

Dyer Coonly AsMcfattlOB
Newbern—Mrs.’R. E. Patterson, Super

intendent.

CibMn County Assoelatiou
Rutherford—Mrs. Aubrey Homer, Super

intendent.

j Jeirersou County Association
Jefferson City, First—Mrs. Fred Shoun. 

Superintendent.
North Side—Mias Ruby Wagner, Super

intendent.
Talbotts—Mrs, tStfy Dixon, Supertn- / 

tendent. ^
Dandridge—MrsT If. L. Newman, Super

intendent.
Mill Springs—Miss Beulah Howard. Su

perintendent.
White Pine—Miss Robbye Walker. Su

perintendent.

. DR. HO.MtR L- ffRICE
Tuesday afternoon, March 1, Dr. Homci 

L. Grice will present 'Teaching Situations 
in the Vacation Bible School.” Doctor Grice 
is Secretary of the VacaUon Bible School 
Department, Baptist Sunday School Board. 
More ^d more Baptist Churches are real
izing the marvelous cpportunitles for teach
ing Gods Word and Christian living af
forded by the Vacation Bible School.

XE&S.
Se<ecf^

Sandy called a doctor over, the telephone. 
“Come quick!" he said. “My wee bairn h.^5 
swallowed a sixpence."

“How old is it?” asked the physician. 
“Eighteen ninety-fdur!" said .Sandy.

A struggling author had called on a pub
lisher to inquire about a manuscript he had 
submitted.

•This is quite wcU written.” admitted the 
publisher, “but my firm publishes only 
work by writers with well-known names."

“Splendid!" shouted the caller in geeat 
excitement. “My name’s Smith."

Ofllce Boy; There’s a salesman outside 
with a mustache.

Executive—Tell him I've got a mustache.

“Walter,” said the fuss:^ diner, “I want 
some oysters. But thejr mustn’t be too 
large or too small, too old or too tough, 
aijd they mustn’t be salty. I want them 
cold, and I want them at once.”

“Yes, sir,” bowed the waiter. “With or 
without pearls?”
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IMPORTANT NOtiCE

The State Training Union AssociaUonal

and Saturday, April 8 and 9^ Entertain
ment wiil be on the Har\-ard Plan: trans- 
Dortation will be paid tor by the Baptist 
^nday School Board. A previous an
nouncement was made that this “"^^tMt 
meeting would be held in another city. but. 
the meeting place Wis now b^

, to Cleveland. Rev. John L. Dodge U the 
beloved pastor here.

at university of tennessk
Under the superb leader-chip ot Mr

campus during the wMk o*i 
Henry C. Kogei? Uught 
Studcfit Problems usmg as textbo^ PU- 
grims Progress.” Mr. Bob Woo<^ is the 
B. S. U. President, and through his council 
-8 students/were enlisted.

Through the invitation of Dean M^ey 
the B. S. U. had charge ot chapel on Wed-

Ot^fratemities and the foot^U 
boys were visited during the week ^d at 
each place a message was given on church 
attendance; these were received most en-

. Uiusiastically. . ,
Much progress U being made on this 

campus tor Christianity.

HOW DOES YOUR CHURCH RANKT 
We submit below the names of Uie 

churches in Tennessee that had a Training 
Union study course during 1937 toge^or 
with the number of awards Issued. Check 
this list, and if your church does ndt ap^ar 
in it, that means that no training Kbool 
for Training Union work was held in yoim 
church during 1937. We eoTigratulate the 
following five churches for le^ing the en-

First Place . ,;je«erson Citjt. First
S6S awards

Second Place Memphis, BeUevue
373 award?

Third Place Memphis, Highland Heights 
?75 awards

Fourth Place Nashville. Judson Memorial 
246 awards'

Fifth Place Siam, Watauga AssociaUon 
222 awards

The Ust Riven below covers only a po-- 
fial list df the associaUons. The remain
ing associations will be given in succeeding 
Issues.

illi? ..................... 31
t>a>«<ni' ................ '* •
KurvkA ....................   9
r.rottr Juim Unuorial O

Orov« ................ W
Kiiqplon .......................  Ht
l.atu:nir .............................. *t
Llbt-rty .............................. 8
Mrr.ilUn ......................... 8
Oak.Ula ............................. J9
ORhanl Vl«w ............... 8
i>«ro» ........................... IS

Orchanl ............ it
Plaaiant Gruva ........... 11
Proaptet ..................   1
Kin> chaiKi ......... n

Firrt ........... !i:
SoutJi lUrrinuin...........
Sufar Cro»t 38'
Tranton Stract ............ 80
I'ololi .............................. I
Walnut mu :.........  H
Whita’a Crtak ........ fl
Bis Hatohla Ataoalallaii

Brittilao ........................ 18
Bruurnatllt* ......................183
t'oainston. Pint .........
Garland ............................ '•
Harmoiiy ......................... 81
Mu Ubanon ................. 11
Oak Grove ..................... 8

BMao# Asssalatlaa 
Gallallo, FIrat ...... 83
Portland. FIrat ........... 17
Camsball Ca. AataaiaUan
DakePa Foife ............... *
Bucktya ......................... 7
Caryvilla, FIrat ........... U
Cedar Hill ................... »
Cllnehinora ................... 13

buff .................................... 1
Good Hope ................... 18
Indian Creak .................. 8
Jackaboro, FIrat .........^ 18

Jalllao ..............  ' 8
UFoIlvUa. lir»t .... 9
Momins (Mar ........:.. 1*
Rad Aah ......................... 8

Carrall Co. AtaoolaUan
Chalk Laval ................... *
Gtaaaoa ......................... 3
hlintinsdon, FIrat ...■'85
ilrkana a ....................... ■*
Ulaalotuity Grove .... 8
Proaprat .....................
Traaavant ....................... (1

CfTlIhavN* AatoelatloA
Alcoa ................................ 9
Armona ............................. 87
BathW ............   IS
Bol-I'a Creak ........ 7
Beech Crova 8

Providaoca ............... 16
Salem ................................ 18
Valley Grove ...............T 30

' OHnton AaaoelaUon
Blonlns sprins* ......... U
Cl.nlon, Saaond ........... 81
Coal Creak. F.iut .... 18
Main Sttaat ................... 16
Oliver Sprin(B ....................10
Had Hill .............. '..... 7

CoiMotd AaaaelatiM
llarliaM ........................ 18
Braillei’a Creak '............ D
Chriatlana ...................... hi
Easlavllla i.'................ 18
Falloaahlp ............................8

Flaaaant Ororo ............. 1»;
Rankin .............................. 17
Shady Crora ................. 71
Suanaylvanla ............... 18
Wllaonville ................... 88
FaytlU Co. Aaoooltllon

Somarvillo ......................... 8
Oihian Co. AotoeiaUon

Belhi a(o .......................... 19
llradlord .......................... 38*'
llumboldt   13
Kenton ................................ 11
Midvroy .....................   13

Ollaa Co. Aaooplollon 
Brodohiw ....................  S
Minor Hill ........................ 10
Sevr Zion. ............................ 17
Pulaikl ................................ 17

Oralneor Co. Ataoalalloa
Aroodalo   •
Baon SUUoo ............... 18
BlackwalVo Brancil .. 18

-Blue Springa .................. 8
Contral Point ................. 13
Kolrvievr .......................... *1
Helton Sprinfo ........... B
Indian Ridsc ................... 18
NoiTovr VoIlaF ....... 18
Now Corinth .................... 11
New County Lino .... »
New I'lonliact ...............   *
Nooton .............................. 1
Oakland ................. .. , 8
Bad lloooo ....................... SI
Bichlond ............................ >8
Bullodso I.......................... B

18
13
2S

US

» WHAT CAUSES ffILEPSY?
IS THERE A CURE?

A booklet containing the opinions of 
famous doctors on this interesting sub-

New 'York, N. Y.

V"
r.Vl

Calvary ..........   “
Cedar Ororh ...........
Central Point ........... ..' 10
Chilliowaa ............. IS
Oayland Ilaishto ...... 38
llopiy Vallty ............... *

Floronc\^..................
Mt. Hannon .............
MU View ...................
Murfraoahoro, Firot
Pottanon .................
Smith Sprtngo ....
Smyrna ............................ 18
ToyloPo Chapol ........... a
Woottrn ......................... 8
Waot Via* .............. 8
Powall'a Chipal ......... B
Creokotl Co. Aoaoeiotlon
Belli .................................. 1
.Cumhirlwid Asioal^Uon
Blootainc Grove ......... 18
CUAovilla, Firot .... M 
CnmherUnd CItF .... 8
Erin .................................... 8
MU Honnon ................... 5
Now Prorldonoo ........... 18
Shutholdo ....................... 11
SpriDf Crr^k ............

CumberI«Ad Gap
AuodatifM 

CotT*# ChipSj
Mountain View ........... lO
New ToMwoll ............... 81
Ouok Rlror AtaaoloUiw

Bell Buckle. .................... 8
Canaan .............................. 1
El llathol......................... 8
Ratill Sprlngl ............... 8
.\aw Battaol .................. 8
SbalbyvUla, Flint .... 8
Smyrna ............................ 80
Tullohomo, F.rit ............ 8.
t'nion Bldg^..........'... IS

FUM .... 13 
Dyer Co. Atieoialioii

DyorabuTB, Flint ......... 70
Emmana ............................. 8
HalU-.................................. 81
MU TIttoh ..................   11
Pattloh Chapel 13

ICoit Toon.' AHooUUan
Bethel ................................. A
Cava Hill ....................   19
Deep Cop ............................13
Dauton ...............................   S’*
Forrevt II II ...................... I'
i'ranch Broad .................. 18
Boldar'a Grove ............... Id
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Kolrvlaw .........................
'oiUho ..................................  *
Moca-lonU *
Moddio ............... •
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W.«lUnd Mine ........... 8
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His Fjnory ................... 88
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39 
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^ One Tomorrowl ■ -

Bailding and Material CosU 
Are Rising Rapidly 
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REBUILD?
Wilhout obligafthg yourself we m- 
vilc vou to write us for infornialion 
reg.-irdirig our plan for insurance 
protectiun.

NATIONAL MUTUAL 
CHURCH INSURANCE CO.

Incorporated 1899 
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Ulonai’s niissioBary UbIob
MR!). R. L. h'UtBIS. IK lid*. RwkI. Kiwvm* VI.1.S M.IRY M'RTULNUTOS. Niihilllc

S.MT^t*n'Tn-jiiinr-rMISS HAlia.tRET BRn iu x».t.vin»
Voun« rc«{dp's s«r*’l*r>

i*i*yMvy? M^i )\**i m'** *'**"*■ **•”*'■
THANKS FROM MRS. F. J. FOWLER '

GJenwood Rest Home : 
East Flat Rock, N. C. ' 
January 12, 1938. |

I ajp sending a few lines that, I would | 
like to have published in the Baptist an.i ' 
Reflector thankinW the ladies of the Ea.'t i 
Tennessee Divisira of the State for the 
“Oxydondf?*^ It was the most thoughtful ! 
and timely gift that I can imagine. Nat- ' 
urally my illness is of such a long standin,t i 

' that it will take time to teU of any marked 
-improvement. However. 1 feel that 1 am' 
getting stronger and 1 am up several hours ' 
during each day now.

OOR BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
CAMPAIGN

.If your association has failed to send in 
to Dr. O, W. Taylor. Editor, the' name of 
the official representative for the ^ptist 
and Reflector Campaign, please do so at 
once. It is a joy to see. much interest ii?' 
winning this trip to Richmond. Hurrah! 
Up and get to work! No W. M. U. leader 
can be informed without her paper.

GOODBYE. JANUARY!

Bldg., Birmingham, for these. They are 
ten cents, each, printed on heavy paper.

A number of requests have come to us 
for the Poem-Prayer Greetings for the 
Jubilee Babies. The Birmingham Office 
has promised to send thefn to us real soon 
and we will be happy to send them to you 
just as soon as we receive them.

) D. J.G.

It U 4aai«fMi t* MU a SVBSTtTIJTB Im m$- 
jest to auka Ihm «r (Mr cMto Mara. CMtoa- 
•rs are yMr bMl UMto;' Im« tkrm ud jm 
l«M TMr karlMM. «M to warih (hrw w toar 
Umm u Bath to a SVBgTrrtlTB.

Even though January begins the New 
Year, for a number of years your office 
secretary predicts that it will be the end 
of her, but ahotji^ January has passed and

Will you kindly convey to the ladies my 
(k very deepest appreciation of their thought

fulness of me in sending this splendid gift? _
Also, at the same time I want to thank the i survived,
ladies for the gift of Readers Digest which ; It really is a joy to get the new ihaterial 
will be oijoyed by me each month during ' to you early in the new year, and we try 
the year. N. ' to get it to you promptly, in spite of the

I am. in a nursing h^e out from Hoi- ; fact that many, many requests come to us 
dersOnville, having the very best of care, i each day. Often requests such as this U 
and 1 am near Margaret which makes it received, “Please send this order AT ONCE, 
doubly nice that I can see her every few • it should have been ordered some time ago 

, . but I have just neglected to do so and we
..... are badly in need of this material,” etc.

• etc.
Often orders are delayed because they 

are so mixed up! For instance,, a check 
came to us sevepil days ago including a 
subscription for Royal Service, a copy of

-Options. It is our official magazine con- i Ambassador’s Gffide a box of
.....________stors for makmg the standard.

f

OYER THE TOP
We are happy to announce that Tennes

see went over the top in its Royal Service 
npaign. We sent in,last year 5,959 sub-

taming our programs. Certainly every 
woman must read her magazine. No other 
magazine takes the place of Royal Service. 
Be loyal to the only W. M. U. magazine for 
the women.

• • • • • ^

CHECK ON YOCR GIFT 
nease ask your treasurer if 'the Lottie 

Moon Offering has been sent to Dr. .John 
D. Freeman, 149 Sixth Avende, North, 
Nashville. If it has not been sent, pWfe 
.hurry that treasurer!

• • • • 0

THE JCBIUBE PAGEANT
At the state conventioo in Nashville on 

March 23, there will be a JubUee Pageant 
presented at the First Baptist Church.

Of course, Mrs. C. D. Creasman, the 
Jubilee Chairman, will write and present 
this pogeanL Flan to see H on Wednesday 
evening, March 23.

\
FASTOR'S FRBSRNT

It has been a joy to welcmne many 
Peetors at the^'G^den Jubilee gatherings. 
It has encoi^ged the W. M. U. to have 
whole heartdd co-operation. Hundreds of 
women have been in the meetings because 
the pastors have brought them in their cars. 
One pastor even helped to cook the dinner 
(no name given because; every W. M; V. 
member would be after him as pastor).

Certainly the women depend on their 
pastor for tb^ help and encouragement. 
We thank God for our loyal, mimionaTT 
pastors.

and one
dozen guide books. Oh yes, the dear lady 
lacked ten cents of sending enough money, 
so a letter had to be written to her!

Won’t you please study pages ^7 in the 
1938 guide book and ^d to the right 
places for the things jAt neetl? It wUl 
save you much delay.

We will no longer be able to furnish you 
the Circle Record Charts as our supply 

is exhausted, so please send to 1111 Comer

Good Chicks
f«.lM per 199 np, 
Bleadlcsted. Write 
far trea Mrealar.

Mm RMob Katcfemr
Atlaata, Ga.—

Here ore thi 
FUNDS 

You Need J
TW mom pUuBoni ««r »0

lortAurch or dub with tnm «ki of 
GolUchaU-R coopHTRUFo ••lUn., pUa. 
FTocticAlir opwry worn*® kiMw« oil about ‘ 
GotjRchali'a Matal Sporg# (ih* erlgmal 
•aniiAry maU) ooouriag da«lc«> and 
wouldn't Uop houa* wttftout on*. rouaa> 
kwap^f* earrywhaja buy o’ad’y. Wa Hapa 
aixaady ha:p.Ad c «*r 5r.(X 0 orgaiUEattona 
to rsip* for wortt y charit.aa •ad wa 
wjU oJm !y h*Ip you. Wrtta today I r our 
Ubaral ctiopaMthra oH r. M«tal Spooga 

SaUa Corporatioa. PhUadalpbta.

metaT sponge

^lli III H\Ki 
lit! I Hull I

youth MAKES THE CHOICE
yOCATIOMAli AMO tOClAli SHLr-OUlOAMCE

Henry Etogene Watters, A.M.,ULD. 
Practical, uuble, reliable help oft the 
greet problems that face every youth, 
parent, teacher, preacher or cotm- 
^or of youth. 20 chapters, 49 illus- 
nhtions, 400 pages of information on 
how to choose a vocation, life mate, 
bnainess'partner, friends. Every sub
ject vital to young people 
by author of many years* esperience 
as coUeg» president, during which he 
advised hundreds of young people, 
^xlaimed by educatioiial and reli- 
gioua leaders everywhere. Order your 
eppynow. ^ ^*4.00

Bcupiat &ooh

*1

fti Sfli Aveawe. Narth NABHYnXB. n
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Some Facts And Suggested 
Procedure For Education
By W. S. Woodward, AJB. BI,A.

Our chaotic sUt« in atfairs, konomic 
and social, needs immediate attention in 
the program ot school administration. The 
attitude ot the you*h of today (we are glad 
to note exceptions) ,is too much one of 
matteijtion and apathy toward the signiB- 
lant virtues and values of worthwhile 
citizenship. Further examinaUdn reveals 
the tragic fact that far too many adults 
show the same attitude. It appears true 
that we allow too many fundamental con
cepts of true Americanism to go vjnheeded 
in the mad rush for pleasure and for the 
acquisition of material things. Our poise 
as a people is too easily aianged into a 
state of unstable equilibrium by the idea 
or notion that human well-being rests upon 
externalities rather than upon the condi
tion of mind or spirit. The factors and 
forces that make for physical comfort, 
moral vigor and civic righteousness are aU 
resident within the heart-life of man— 
within the concept of man's humanity to
man.

Our embarrassment today, is due, in the 
i I main, to man's, inhumanity to man, whid.

' fact is attested by the newspapers and 
magazines. Some few years bgo a comp 
mission appointed by the Federal Gov
ernment to ascertain the presence of a 
crime wave in our country. The findings 
were, as all people with any observation 
already knew, ihat there was a great crime 
wave in our land. This finding was ar-*. 
rived at scienUflcally by the collecUon and 
tabulation of data. This was well and good 
but, in Itself, it was thoroughly impotent 

. to secure any semblance of relief. Our 
schools as the chosen agencies for the 
promotion of the right appreclaUon of the 
homan element in all the activiUes of life 
are to offer prevenUon by procedures in 
mstrucUon and guidance of youth; by mak
ing them conscious of the essential moral 
values in human. activities and relations. 
Our state of unrest and uncertainty attests 
the fact that back earlier in the adminis
tration of our schools we' have been 
side-tracked from the proper course. We 
tiave missed the joal and are still most 

^ M*riously delinquent
Too few of us sufficiently realize that 

. crime is costing. about |5,000,()00 a day, 
This U a requisition upon the results of 
the time, interest, thought and labor of 
our hard-working people for about *2,000,- 
000,000 a year. We find the cr^me cost of 
1913 to average *40 per family. In 1932 it 
was *135.00 per family. Our crime bill is 
more than 50'• greater thanM'e combing 
net incomes of every taxable corporation 
m the United States. It is sufficient to 
build 1,100 Roosevelt Dams or twenty- 
seven Panama Canals. It 'would erect, 
ready for use, three *10,000,000 universi
ties every'day in the year including Sun
days. After .all, this is the mere money 
side. Of thf! moral and spiritual losses 
who will attempt to show? Time may in
timate but eternity alone can tell. There 
is a phUoftihy which is getting Into our 
educational program and, procedure that 
immortality is a myth. This philosophy 
unchallenged and unmatched will, cancer- 
like, eat out the very vitaU of our clviU- 
zation. To let it work, unchaUoiged and 

is very strong evidence Of our 
motel decay. We too little realize that 
there are some 3,000 crimes committed

daily in the Uidted States. In addition to 
Bnancing our contest with crime, we najist 
put in a billion or so to compete with the 
problems due to persons unequipped to 
carry on with intelligence and success their 
work frpm day to day. Our society, it 
appears, is composed too largely of indus
trial, business and social-misfits.

The above facts bring to us an unpre
cedented challenge. We can go on as we 
have in the past, devoting attention to die 
techniques and mechanics of school admin
istration but this will continue to fail. 
Some several years ago the writer attended 
a conference of teacher-traiping institu
tions from the southeastern state. It 
seemed that the energy of that conference 
was sadly dissipated on. entirely non- 
essentials for the education and elevation 
of any people. All about the place of ttat 
conference, in every direction of the coca- 
pass, there were human values and hopes 
going to waste and ruin. In the language 
of another, it seems, we are consuming too 
much Ume trying to find “how far aU these 
experiments on rats and salivating dogs 
really do throw light on human learning 
and thinking: whe(her the chlld'Fdevelop- 
ment is an unfolding of encased potentiali
ties; whether he has an innate impulse to 
creative self-expression; whether education 
is the liberaUoh of the forces of the child's 
nature." All of these, except the first, are 
axiomaUc to any thinking observer. All 
the time and energy, therefore, devoted are 

I misused and wasted.
I It does not appear that we have well be- 
^ gun the alphabet in building real and re

spectable community life.. The home-llto 
of our people is hanging in the balances. 
Maritol relaUons are being looked upon 
with less and less concern. An apple, rot
ten at - the core, will, for a time, appear 
sound and fit for use but it is siton to decay. 
The home, in the purpose of its Founder, 
is the unit factor for our moral and social

hangs breathless on how weU this task is 
performed. Human beings Uving neighbor
ly and peacefully together is the art of all 
arts and the instruction In homes and 
schools to this end is the intelligent appU- 
cation of this art

—Newport, Term,
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John R. Dicker's Old Reliable 
\ EYKWASH
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Irriteted eye*.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST

duct, or neglect, or both, we may not be 
surprised at any and every type of human 
wreckage along the pathways of life.

In conclusionriet it be said with aU pos
sible emphasis that our proeWure for the 
education and elevation of our youth must 
shift from hair-splitting controversies on 
the mechanics of school administration and 
classroom techniques with this or that 
material to the constant, honest study of 
growing and aspiring youth in otder to 
assist them, in finding anjl-appreciating the 
true values of assoclatiye living, to the end, 
they come to realize (nore fully the worth 
of maiT created in the image of God and 
for the glory of God. Humanity with all 
its fears, #ith all iU hopes for future years.
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flBOig The Bretbrei
^ port. La., that she might accept a similar 

position in Louisiana College, PineviUe, La.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOE 
JANUARY n. 1938

Memphis. Bellevue 
Chattanooga, First _ .
Memphis, Union Avenue
Knoxville, First .............
Mentphis, Temple

Knoxville. Fifth\Avenue 
BristoL Calvsiry \ 
MaryvillSTFirst _.A_,
Chattanooga. Ridgedale .....
Jackson. First------------------
Nashville. Judson Memorial
Chattanooga. Northside-----
Chattanoo^ Avondale ....—
West Jackson
Chattanooga, East Lake-------
Fountain City, Central --------
Eizabethton, First,------------,
Nashville, Park Avenue-------
Kingsport. First ........... .........
Chattanooga, Woodland Park 
Etowah, First 
Etowah. First 
Cleveland, First 
Jackson, Calvary 
Memphis, Speedway Terrace 
Old Hickory
Chattanooga. Tabernacle ----
Morristown, First
Dyersburg. First ..........—
Chattanooga. Red. Bank —
Nashville. Edgefield ____
Murfreesboro, First ...... .........
Dnum City .............. ...............
Memphis, Seventh Street __ 
Chattanooga. Central
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Avenue-
Trenton. First-------------------------- ■_
Harriman, Trenton Strert ________
Alcoa, First 
Rogersville
Chattanooga. Oak Grove
Clevdand. Big Spring__
Erwin, Calvary-------------
Nashville, Inglewood ___
Bossville, Ca., First___
Martin. First
Knoxville, __
Chattanooga, Alton Park

: Harriman, South Baptist 
Nashville. Seventh

__ 253
243

Columbia. First __ 241
Milan. First , 241
Athens. First 232
Chattanooea. OakwOod 
Chattaiwoga. Brainerd

232
229

TuUahoma . 225
Rock wood. First 223. ~ - ' 11..—,-,,,...^—....^

CaUinbursr V2H
Loudon. First ......................^
Chattanooea. Eastdale
Elizabethton. CSIVarr
Chattanooea. Concord ■ 179
Halls . 179
Chattanoogg Cloud Spring 178
NaJiviUe.7Radnor 178' Chattanooea. Hixson ........... 163
Nashville. Cmtennial 153
Bluff City. First ......... 145
Crossville. First ■ 130
Chattanooea. Oak Street • 119
Ooltewah . ' 115
Chattanooga, WhitweU 114
Ga_ South Roseville IIQ

ilM

:S
Nashville, Grace ........ ....... ........... ....... 969

Chattanooga, Bifchwood .....
Whiteville, First ....................
GoodlettsvUle .......... ...........
Walter HiU, Powells Chapel 
Chattanooga, Mission Ridge 
Ashland City
Chattanooga, Candies Creek 
Chattanooga, Union Fork

105
104
92
80
71

E. G. Hightower has resigned as assistant 
pastor at St. Charles Avenue Church, New 
Orleans, La., that he might do similar work 
with the church at Hattiesburg, Miss.

883 
836 
746 
732 
691 
603 
576 
575 
574 
572 
553 
544 
543 
537 
523 
518 
508 
501 
463 
466. 
455 
453 
453 
452 
451 
436 
431 
422 
416 
371 
370 
362 

_ 350 
317 

X312
_ 310

_ 308

308 
306 
306 

-. 303 
302 
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By FLEETTWOOD BALL
The church at McLoud Okla., loses 

pastor, R. C. Blailock.'by resignation.

The First Church, Parkersburg, W Va., 
will have a revival February 7-26, in which 
R. A. Morris, of NewWin, Miss,, will do the

S. . -i_
The Central Church, Grenada, MisS., E. 

R. Henderson, pastor, had the pleasure of 
hearing a'sermon recently, from C. E. Welch 

its of West Memphis, Ark.

A revival will be held at Cushing, Okla. 
Apnl 3-17 in which Otto Whitin^on, of 
Hattiesburg, Miss., wi|} do the preaching.

J. W. Mayfield, pastor of the First 
Church, McComb, Miss., became ill while 
preaching, and died within a week.

w —— •
Truetl Sheriff of Star V’alley, Okla., has 

accepted the call to \he church at Hastings, 
Okla., and is on the field.

----MR—•
The First Church. Kilgore, Texas, has 

secured as its Educational Director Emory 
CoUms. who resigns at Norman, Okla.

----BAR—*
Lynn Hopkins has accepted the pastorate 

of the church at Pader, Okla., having re
signed the church at Retrop.

—MR—-

Lilly Wilson Burnett Jolty has begun her 
30th year as director of nurses at' Memorial 
HospitaL Houst^ Texas.

■ The First Church, Henderson, Texas, has 
called as pastor, H. M. Smith. He has been 
a district missionary in Texas.

Edwrin -E. Colvin ba^resigned as pastor 
at Calvary Church Aldiandri^ La., to ac
cept a pastorate in andSier state.

W. M. Craig, of Dallas, Texas, is recover
ing from a severe illness and the brother
hood is glad to learn of his recovery.

W. B. Riley of Minnea^lis, Minn., will 
assist the Mungw Place Church, Dallas, 
Texas, from Feb. 16-24 in a revival. Earl 
Anderson is the pastor.

The place of assistant in conducting the 
Boweiy Mission in New York is being filled 
by Harold Biggs of the Southwestern Semi
nary. Fort Worth, Tex^.

—MR---- '
Although' R. T. Bryan has been retired 

by the Foreign Mission Board, he says “that 
he will not give up China." He went to 
Hollywood. Calif., to live with his daughter.

—MR—
L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, Texas. 

m new leading Southwestern Seminary, of 
whijh he is President, in a movement to 
add $1,0(10,000 of endowment to the great 
institution.

----MR—
Mrs. James E. Tyler of Baltimore, Md., 

mother of Mrs. Curtis Le^ Laws, died. Her 
brilliant daughter is of the Editors of 
Watchman-Examiner, and has the sympa
thy of the brotherhood.

----MR----
Recratiy the church at Clinton, Miss., 

ordained to the full work of the ministry 
John McGinnis, a senior in Mississippi 
College. He is pastor at Pilgrim's Rest 
Church.

—BAB—-
J. H. Anderson, of Knoxville, told the 

studenU at the Southern Seminary. Louis
ville, on the 78th Founders Day, that ‘Tith- 
ing has changed the whole tenor of his life.' 
For fifty years he has taken the Lord into 
transactions involving millions of dollars.

f —MR— ^
R. C. Campbell accepts the call to Im

manuel Church. Little Rock, Ark., and has 
resigned as Secretary of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, effective March 
1. His successor in Texas wUl be elected 
February 8.

—Until June 1, when M. E. Dodd and wife 
return from South America, W. M. Wright 
will be the supply pastor of the First 
Church, Shrevepprt, La. .

J. E. Outlaw of North Clinton Church, 
Tulsa Okla., is preaching in a revival in 
that church, with Mark Short leading the 
singing

----BAR----

Woodrow FuUty of Fulton, Ky., has ac
cepted the position as presideriF. of the 
Union University Alumni in Western Kra- 
tucky.

The church at.Ruleville, Miss., recently 
did a beautiful thing in honor of seven 
years of faithful service of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bell. They unveiled a beautiful art- 
glass baptistry window picturing an actual 
scene of the river Jordon as it enters the 
Red Sea.

By THE EDITOR

I*. B. Golden of Immanuel Church, Tulsa, 
Okla., formerly pastor at Bolivar, has con
cluded -a valuable mission school in hU 
church.
^ —MR—

*«»» Sarah Blackburn recently resigned 
IW' as dean of women in Dodd College, Shreve-

C. M. Pickier, pastor Red Bank Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, had the joy of baptiz
ing his own little daughter Sunday, Jaa. 
23.

Bunyan Smlth,~p^r "Third Baptist 
Church, Nashville, is rejoicing over the 
conversion of an invalid in her home on 
Sunday, Jan. 23.

----BAR—
In a service conducted in the Florence 

Crittendon Home, Chattanooga, by Pastor 
Ralph Moore of the Central Baptist Church, 
that city, there were 12 professions of faith. .
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The Woman's Missionary Union of Sev
enth Baptist Church, Nashville, has or
ganized a Golden JubUee Circle with Miss 
Myrtle Rlggan as chairman.

----BAR—

Brother J. Burch Cooper, formerly of 
RiccvUle and Calhoun, has resigned to ac
cept the care of Drcatur Baptist Church for 
full time.

' President W. W. Hamilton of the Baptist 
Bible Institute writes as of Jan. 21: “Up to 
today we have received on the $6,420 in
terest money due'February 1 about $2,600. 
Many are praying with us for victory by 
February 1.”

ENTERS THE MINI8TRT

On Sunday, Jan. 23, the Sunday school of 
the Trenton Street Baptist Church. Harri- 
man. D. Chester Sparks, pastor, made an 
offering of $72.00 to the .Tennessee Baptist 
Orphans' Home.

His many friends will be glaS to know 
that Rev. J. C. Miles, NashvlUe, who has 
been ill, is able to be out apin. He is one 
of the beet^friends the Baptist and Reflector 

\ |has and works faithfully for its extension.
■' , ■ -----BAR-----

Rossville Baptist Churoh, Rbssville, re7 
ccntly voted to go from quarter to haU 
time and to call as pastor Rush McDonald, 
a student in Union University. Bro. Mc
Donald is also, pastor of the Firest HUl 
Church.

Following the evening service ““Sun
day, Jan. 23, in'Calvary Baptist Church, 
Jackson, J. R. Black, pastor. Mayor A. B. 
Foust conduct^ a conference for young 
people on Present-Day Morality.

Dr. R. T. PoUatd. since 1896 a missions 
of the Home Mission Board and the Boarf s 
senior missionary, died Monday morning, 
January 17, at Selma. Ala., where hewas 

emeritus of the theological department 
of Selma University.

Deacon G. W. Bums. 67. Wichita Fa^ 
Texas, recently went to be with the Lord. 
He was the brother of Rev. H. F. Bu^ 
Sr.. Nashville, O. J. Bums, Spring City, 
and A. M. Bums, Jackson. The grace of 
God be upon hU sorrowing loved ones.

.Deacon M. T. Bass, of the Wrst B^tlst 
Church, McMinnville, had a paralytic s^ke 
recently. A later report states that hU 
condition has not improved, ve is a gooo 
man. If it please the Lord, may he be 
."ipeedily 'restored to-his health.

This is the likeness of Bro. Calvin Guy, 
a son of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Guy. of the 
West Jackson Baptist Church, who was 
ordained to the full gospel ministry by the 
West Jackson Church on Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 9. He Is a student in Union University 
and upon his ordination became the full
time pastor of Cotton Grove Baptist Church 
in Madison County. Baptist and Reflector 

• bids this noble young man Godspeed in his 
service in the Master's name.

The editor enjoyed speaking Thursday 
evening, Jan. 27, to a group ip northeast 
Nashville in a prayer meeting sponsored by 
Miss Hattie Mackey, Miss Cornelia Roilow 
and Mrs. Fanning of the Mmont Heights 
Baptist Church, Nashvilie, R. Kelly White, 
pastor. These and other Madies th^ 
church regularly look after the spiritual 
and material needs of these excellent, poor 
and hardworking people.

After a successful pastorate of and 
one-half years, Chester M. Savage Is resign
ing as pastor of the First. Baptist Church. 
Temple, Ark., effective March 1, that he 
may give all his time to young peopies 
revivals, having a deep-conviction that this 
special work is the wiU of the Lord for 
him. His permanent addjessTwiU be Dallas, 
Texas.

lent^ad^psywil

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Llngcrfelt, South^ 
Baptist missionaries, Campos. E ““ 
Brazil, announce the arrival on Dec. 12 ol 
a daughter, ^ry Jo. Congratulations ^to 
the fond parents and our best wUhes for 
the little child.

The First Baptist tThurch, Lewisbmg. 
where Uoyd T. Householder recently be
came pastor, is having additions at almost 
every service. The church has purchas^ 
a lovely heme for the pastor and his family 
and are showering them With good things. 
Large crowds are attending the services.

Baptist and Reflector has received sev
eral complainU rccenUy about subscribers 
not receiving the paper or, receiving two 
copies of the paper. Circumstances beyond 
our control are usually responsible for such. 
Did space permit, we should like to indicate 
these. But we ask our friends to be patient 
with us from time to time while we work 
to get these ntalters adjusted. ^

BBBFS CONCEBNINO THE BBESHBBN 
CaUed and Accepted

H. H. Smith, Espanola, New Mexico.
Earl R. Macormlc, Crocker, Mo.
Frank L. Snyder, Ware Shoals, S. C.
J. A. Hunnicutt, South Greenwood, S. C.
L. A. Blair, Sheffield, Texas.
Harold Diggs, Assistant Director Bowery 

Mission, New York City. ^
F. B. Sampson, Seguin, Texas,
Clayton WaddeU, Assistant Pastor First 

CatUrch, Baton Rouge, La.
A. L. Kirkwood; First Churdt, Port Sul- 

phur« Ls.
R. C. CampbeU, Immanuel Church, Uttle 

Rock, Ark. .
Tom Bolton, Rocky ehurdi, Okla.
E. IL Beucidr, Antlers Church, Okla.
Har]^ Morgan. Northwest District BOa-

sionary, Okla.
Truett Sheriff, Hastings, Okla.
HajkeU Bwk, Spring Creek Church, Okla. 
Marvin Gaskin, Indianola, Okla.
Lynn HopKInsrPftden Church, Okla.
F. W. Tomberlin, Abbeville. Ala.
J. Burch Cooper, Decatur, Tenn.
Carl A. Howell, Palm Avenue Church, 

Tampa, Fla. .
W. A. Sums, Greenwood, Fla.

Besisned
\Earl R. Macormic, Birch Tree, Mo.
^ A. Hunnicutt, Cliffside, N. C.
M. W. Gordon, First Church, Spencer,

N. C.
F. B. Sampson. Kyle, Texas.
R C. Campbell, Secretary Baptist Gen

eral Convention of Texas.
R. C. BlaUock, McLoud, Okla.
Haskell Beck, Berlin, Okla,
Clarence B. Savage, Afton, Okla.
Lynn Hopkins, Retrop. Church, Okla. 
Chester M. Savage, First Church, Tem

ple, Okla. '
C. J. Hamilton. Carterville, Bl. __
F. W. Tomberlin, Geneva, AUu_
Carl A. Howell, Eustis, Fla. ^
J. Burch Cooper, Calhoun and RlcevUle 
lurches, Tennessee. _ . „

A. Bums, First Church, Chipley Fla.
Ordained

M.^. Bergeedn, First Church of Corsi
cana, Texas. , ^

BnJwniow. Heatings. Riverside Church, 
Tampa, Fla. \ ' ' ^

Cal Guy, West Jaduon Churdi, Jadcson,
Xenn. ‘

M. R. Barnes, SL Matthews Church, St
Matthews, Ky. , ,

Died *
Rev. W. M. Green, Albuquerque, New 

Mexico.
Rev. S. H. Marsee. Middlesboro, Ky.
Rev. J. W. Mayfield, McComb, Miss.
Rev. J. H Wright Boulevard Church. 

Memphis, Tenn.

’ Southern Baptist Th^lbgical Seminary 
studenU beUeve in the value of Chrl^n 
literature. In December. 1936, they dis
tributed 2,045 pieces of Uterature and 272. 
professions of faith were report^ to 
December, 1937, they distributed 6,978 
pieces of literature and 471 conversions 
were reported.

1

/
Bro. H. M. Grubb, 66, MaryvUle. Tenn, 

R No. 1, a Baptist minister lor 30 years, 
wishes to make an appeal through the 
Baptist and Refleetor for help. He U to 
poor health, his wife is unable to do much 
work, and he says that an application to 
the Relief and Annuity-Board brought no 
help because there were no funds. He cm- 
not get an old-age pension without signing 
away bis little home. So far as we are able 
to determine, hU seems to be a worthy <^. 
He is in need of help and wiU appreciate 
contributions in any amount or other help 
from individuals or churches. Those, in a 
position to help him can reach him at the 
address'given above.

I
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The following announcement has been 
received: “Reverend and Mrs. John R.
Chiles, announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Blai7 Carolyn, to Mr. John 
Marion Gray on Monday., January. the 
twenty-fourth, nineteen himdred and 
thirty-eight, Rogersville, Tennessee.” Bap
tist and Reflector sends its sincere con
gratulations and good wishes to the happv 
couple.

In annual election held by the Bntherford 
Ceorier, Murfreesboro, to determine the 
best citizen in Rutherford County, the 
tabulatiifo of the ballots showed that the 
honor w«t to Rev. L. S. Sedberry, pastor 
oTshe Firsk Baptist Church of that city. 
This is an honor indeed, and it is worthily 
borne. Mrs. Lester Pean, Murfreesboro, 
received the second highest number of 
voles.

" •«
In a letter dealing with certain other 

matters. Or. Homer G. Lindsay, who is 
witnessing such gracious results as the new 
pastor of Ayondale Baptist Church. Chat
tanooga. says: “Just a word of appmia- 
tion for the fine paper you are giving 
Tennessee Baptists. I can see an improve
ment in tlje paper each week, and 1 think 
that the lahs^ always the best. I appre
ciated the good article this week by my 
Seminary classmate and good friend Wood'- 
soo of Humboldt." Thank you, beloved.

Pastor P! B'. Baldridge is rejoicing over 
the fact that there seems to be the best 
interest now in the First Baptist Church. 
Bfaryville, than in the four years of his 
pastorate there. Large crowds, five bap
tisms and another addition for baptism 
marked the services on Sunday. Jan. 23. 
Four fine young deacons were recently 
ordained by the church. In an exchange 
of pul(hts Rev. V. M- Johnson of New 
Market preached for the church Sunday, 
Jan. 30.

E. Floyd Olive, formerly jk^r of Park 
Avenue Baptist Church, Nashville, now 
pastor of Central Park Baptist Church. 
Birmingham, Ala., is tl^e General Director 
of the committee that is making prepara
tion for the simultaneous revival campaign 
in the city, April 17 to May 1, umler the 
leadership of Dr. Roland «. Leavelt In a 
congratulatory letter Ip the pastor and 
church. SUte Secretary F. M. Barnes writes 
that the progress of the church along mis
sion lines tor 1937 “will perhaps 
any church in the stote.”

The oflke appreciated the visits last 
week of the following: Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Moore, McMinnville; W. J. Rhum. Clarks- 
rage, pastor Fredonia and Mt Union Bap- • 
list churches in Riverside Association’ 
Pastor Lyn Claybrook, Bradford; Pastor j' 
G. Hughes. First Chiych, King^rt; Pas
tor W. R. RigeU, Central BaptisAchurcn. 
Johnson City; Rev. M. I. • CrocFer, .Mt. 
Pleasam; Pastor R. O. Arbufkle, Calvary 

Bristol; Pastor O. L. Rives of 
; and Mr..Seale B. Johnson, Busi- 

/ Manager of McCowat-Mercer Print
ing Co., Jackson. Come again, friends.

three timc^'as much to missions as it did 
when Dr. Ford came to the pastorate four 
years ago. In three recent Sund^s there 
have been 23 additions, and the congrega
tions overflow the large auditorium every 
Sunday.*

Book Reviews
Alt teaks may ha arjtraj from 
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
1«l M Aw., K NASHVIXe. UNH

IS resuUcd 
losed ian- 
llerr4ay-

BLTLEB REVIVAL
Something like eighty decisions resuljtcd 

from the revival meeting'which closed 
uary 23 with the church at Butli 
mond Coppenger of Newport led the sing
ing and Secretary John D. Freeman did the 
preaching. There were 21 additions for 
baptism, 19 of whom were baptized the 
last afternoon of the meeting in Roans 
Creek just behind the Watauga Academy 
building. Twanty-one were added by let
ter and restoraUon, and about forty mem
bers reconsecrated their lives for more 
definite Christian living and servii*. Pastor 
James C. Sherwood has done a splendid 
work With this church, going to 'them three 
years ago for full-time y^ork with State 
Mission aid. Now the church is carrying 
its own work and is growing in sti^iigth 
monthly. During the revival the last «Jf 
their indebtedness was paid off. one gen
erous man meeting a note on one of their 
pianos. Large congregations attended the 
meetings. The mid-winter baptizing in the 
outdoor water drew a great throng of 
people, the day being spring-like and clear. 
While working in the revival. Dr. Freeman 
took time to hold conferences with mis
sionaries, the associational board and 
others relative to the state program which 
is being pushed with vigor throughout 
Watauga and Holston associations.

Mrs. J. H. Erwin, secretary, writes that 
Broadway .Baptist Church,. Knoxville, 
William Henchd Ford, pastor, had a great 
year in 1937. AU obUgatiaas, tnrlndifii. 
heavy building fdhd payments, were met 
and a balance of $S24J» was lett .ia the 
treasury. The church is giving mm$ than

With the Charcbes: Chattanooga—Oak 
Street welcomed 6 by . letter and 1 for 
baptism; HixsoAjeceived 1 by letter; Cloud 
Spring welcome 3 tor baptism; Eastdale 
received 2 by letter; B^nerd welcomed 1 
by letter and 4 for baptism; Oakwood re
ceived 1 for baptism; Oak Grove. Pastor 
Donahoo welcomed 7 tor baptism, baptized 
9; Central welcomed 6 by letter; Red Bank, 
Pastor Pickier welcomed 5 by letter, 1 for 
baptism, baptized «; Woodland Park wel
comed 3 by letter and 3 for baptism; East 
Lake welcomed 2 by letter and 1 for bap
tism; North Side Pastor Selman baptized 6; 
Ridgedale received 1 by letter and 2 for 
baptism ;-Kirst welcomed by letter and* 8 

' for baptism; Candies Creek received 2 by 
letter. KnoxvUle—Fifth Avenue received 
3 additions. Memphis — Seventh Street 
welcomed 6 by letter and 1 for iMptism;

' T^ple welcomed 6 additions. .Nas^Ule— 
Radnor, Pastor Mosley baptized 2; Seventh 
received 2 for baptism; Inglewood received
1 by letter and 1 for baptism; Judiion 
Memorial received 1 by letter and 1 for 
baptism; Grace welcomed 4 by letter aniP
2 for baptism. Alcoa—First received 1 for 
baptism. Cleveland—FirsL Pastor Dodge 
received 1 by letter. baptiz«K3. Btlzabelh- 
fon—First welcomed 4 by letter. 2 for bap
tism, and. I renewal. Etowah — Pastor 
Dance rec^ved 1 tor baptism, baptized 1. 
Foimtoin CRy—Central received 1 for bap
tism and 1 by statement. Jackson—First 
received 2 by letter and 1 tor baptism. 
Rarkwood First, Pastor Burchfield receiv
ed 2 by letter, baptized 1. Walter Hfli— 
Powells Chapel welcomed 1 for baptism. 
Oa^-South Bossville. received-1 by letter.

How To Become a ChrisUsn by T. D. Sum- 
rall. Published by Zondervan, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., 148 pages, 1937. Price . 
$1.00.
For the^one who enjoys reading sertnon* 

this collection of twelve excellent ones will 
prove beneficial. Nothing U lost, evidently; 
with their being put into print from their 
actual deliverance over the radio at Ama
rillo, Texas. -The sermon entitled, "The 
Wonderful Jesus,” refers to His being won
derful in wisdom, in spirit, and in grice;

**’« preacher says: 
“There was a spirit around Jesus the world 
did not know. No one ever witnessed such.
He puzzled them in H^ Uving and also in 

^ry moment of His open-His dying. The very „„ open
ing ministry men stood around in small 
groups and talked of Him. He was the 
topic of conversation in shop, home and on 

Everybody is amazed at His 
spirit The diction is t>ure, the n>irit Is 
warm in all of these sermons. O. L. R.

Henry Ward Beecher's Speaking Art by
Lionel Crocker. Ph.D., published by Rev-
ell, New-Work, 1937, 245 pages. Price
$2.00. (.
When an alert and expei^eni^ guide 

shows the visitor a new View of a great 
mountain-^peak with both pleasure, and 
profit to the beholder, a good work has 
been done well. 'This is exactiy what has 
been accomplished in this book, ft lives 
\ip4to the claim made on the front of the 
cover, “A mine of suggestions for all public 
spe^ers."

■n>e first of six chapters deal with Henry 
Ward Beecher as a man, his audience, his 
message, his training for public speaking, 
his influence on the art of speaking, and 

.his contribution to the theory of speaking.
The next six are based upon Beecher's edi- i 
torials on the, subject of preaching. Eight \ 
chapters are taken from his “Yale Lectures 
on Preaching.”. Two concluding chapters 
constitute the essence of some lectures de
livered on prekpKing while in England.

Every public speaker will derive benefit 
from this book. For preachers, it should 
prove a good tonic to those who have been 
trying to preach for several years; while ' 
for the young and inexperienced preacher 
it should prove an fodispensable guide-book 
to preaching both as an art and a science. ■ 
Here is a sample from this pulpit-giant, 
"Now, I hold that emotion with intellect, 
emotion a% the bow and the intellect as the 
arrow, that is preaching, that is the phil
osophy of it in a figure.” When asked if 
one should do much on Monday by way of 
sermon preparaUon, Mr. Be^er replied, 
“No; unless he is going to preach on Mon
day ni^t. Saturday and Monday ought to 
be inclined planm, the former a very inclin
ed plane up to Sunday, and the latter an in
clined plane awajr from it.” Such quota
tions, selected somewhat at random, indi
cate something of the value of this book.
O. L. Rives.


